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, - With this issue'The Santa An-; 
n a  flows enters ft's 74th year of' 
service jo the citizens ol Santa 
Anna and the surrounding area, 
And for the 7Mb time, T^ie News 
wishes1 to, extend tp everyone the5 
hope th a t you will-have a Happy 
and;. Prosperous, >New Yeai>d;We 
hope the, New Year will be’good 
to you ah'd yours, and may all 
'the good things in life come,your' 
way. ' . V/. /
, We have -one of the best sea

sonings in, the-ground that->the 
farm ers and ranchers, have en

joyed  in a good,many years. Cati' 
tie prices are good, althohgh not 
as high -as they, have been, - and 
most other farm and ranch, pro
ducts are fair. .The tile, plant- has 

■’been operating' a t ' ju s t .about 
capacity for the past several 
m onths and othdr small indus
try  here is in "gobd'shape.
, Tire prospects for the. coming 
year look good; We are happy to 
be a part of - Santa Anna, and to 
offer our service to the area.
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NEWS ITEMS WANTED: - 
, We would like to urge each of 

you to make a New Year’s reso
lution right now th a t you will 
either telephone us or jo t down 
your , news items , and bring 
them by the office. Or, if you live 
in  one of the rural .areas, let our 
correspondents- know your news 
just as soon- as possible. vThe 
earlier you get ■ your news in the 
better .for,all concerned. ■ .
' --It is impossible for .us (hr -our 
correspondents) to be -present at 
everything that- takes place, or 
to be-able to know who your vi
sitors: were. We m ust; depend on 
your'help, and if, you will do this,. 

’ we assure you it will be appre
ciated. ' «

Arrive Soon

NUMBER I

THE STUPID BOY?
O.nce there lived in a; village in  

. Old England.a boy-who was con
sidered stupid. 'Men found de
light ,in offering him the choice 
between, a, three-penny bit and 
a . penny. The -lad always chose 
the penny. , ' ■ : . - -

Qne day a stranger ,asked; the 
boy, it-he  chose the penny be
cause it was the large piece.; The- 
boy -replied, "Naw, not tha t.; If 
I  took, the three-penny >’ bit, 
they’d quit offering it.”

Those who; always want the 
biggest .for--{themselves usually 
end up- by getting nothing. -... -
THOSE “GOOD OLD DAYS.”

. - Whenever you he.ar: som- 
backward-looking person li 
ing for the “good old days," 
m ight pin, hint down- as tOfJhst 
-how ‘‘good!’- they were a^fa ask 
for facts and figures — dr better 
yet, supply some - facts;; and 
figures of your;: own , abpufc TO-j 
DAY to , refute him.-*

Suppose, as is likely, lip Is  ’re
ferring to -those,: days' 29' years 
ago when the-U..S. had-reached 
a  peak of prosperity/ th a t every
body suposed would never - be 

. topped. Well, in 1929, the aver-, 
age employee, was working a  ,48.3 
hour week. Today he puts in  40 
hours a week — a m  makes three

■ times as much m dney.'
III 1929 there 1 was but one: 

automobile to every 5'/a ’• per
sons—today, there’s one car t.o 
every, three — and w hat uxury 
cars they are! There was;but one 
electric refrigerator to every 65 
persons in those “good old 

'• days” — today there’s , one’ to 
ev„ery four persons. ’- ,

There was one vacuum cleaner 
to  every 14 persons — there’s orie 
to every 5 today; one washing 

; machine tp ’every 18/. then vs..one 
to 4.4 now; one telephone to 6 
persops, one to 3 ilow; one radio 
to 12.8 persons,-one-to’2^now„-a- 
no television then, -one se t’to 
every 5 persons today.- Less than  
20 million homes had,electricity; 
today 45 million liomes havent.
■ The average family tgday has

■ more than  twice, as miich insur
ance and four timsfe as much

e personal savings-,pdw as- then:: 
70% piore kids aye in. high 
sch .oo l’more than  2j£ times as 
many go f a  to college- now, as 

i them,’ Life nkpectan'gy is up -12 , 
years — and who-says-the “good 
old days” -were jso good after all?;
BEAUTIFUE WORD^ -

Suppose you try making a list 
of the ten w ords'in flic. English 
language th a t vou th ink arfe the 
most beautiful. Wilfred J. Funk, 
poet- ’and dictionary publisher, 
recently did this — words “beau-, 
tiful in meaning and in the 
musical arrangem ent ox their 
letters.” - - , , \<

He thoroughly, sifted thous-i 
ands of words before he reached 
a conclusion. “Beauty of sound 
is not enough,” declared Mr? 
Punk; “ ‘Mush’ Is a  ^o rd  plea
sant. to the ear, but its sugges
tion is ugly. Beauty of meaning 
is not, sufficient, ’Mother' is one 
of our most loved words, but it 
lacks in euphony.”.

ten words'as the inog.t bc-eiitiiui- 
in  the English language: ’ ■

; ,,'v ■. •' , e ■. i.Mu u ■>
V-....... •' ■ -is-, 'i:r i

. ,. li’-.i■ . -

W.0..Breedlove. :
Seeks Office Of• ■> - A . ■ * - • >

District Judge
• .William /O. Breedlove, present

ly 'servMg'-as Brown County At
torney, authorized The News to 
announce he is a candidate for
District- lodge,- • 35th Judicial 
District, subject .to th e*■• Demo
cratic Primaries in May. .and 
June.* 0 ; ; - ■ ■

Bfeedlove served as. County 
Judge of Brown County for six 
years previous to his election as 
County-Attorney .- JJe is 48 years 
of age, married to the former 
Harriet Baines, has one .son and 
two grandsons.;.He received his 
law degree from the University 
of Oklahoma in ,1938, and was’ 
admitted to practice before -the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States and the Supreme Court of 
Texas. - - . '.  .

,He is a member of the First 
Baptist • Church in  Brownwood, 
the Brownwood Lions Club, the 
Brown County . Sportsman’s Club, 
the*, Veterans o f . Foreign Wars 
and the American Legion. He is 
an-officer in the. U. S, Air Force 
Reserve and last year took two 
weeks tour of active duty with 
the 832nd - Air -Division -at Can
non Air Force Base, Clovis,-New 
Mexico. .. He was also, called to'
Washington, D. C. for two weeks 
last, spring , to attend the Com-’ 
m unist, Strategy School a t the 
Foreign ; Service Institute, .con
ducted; by the U. S. Department 
of State.

Breedlove makes his home 'a t 
Lake .Brownwood. His. - public 
-statement will bpjiear a t a later 
date.

A. 0. Newman 
To Retire: .. .  ̂ r:. • • ’ . - . i

District Judge A, O. Newman 
.announced Wednesday, Dec.’ 23, 
tha t-he  .would retire ..from p u b - , .
lie life, after >he serves out his;(’Calif., Los Fresnos. Texas, and 
present term of --office; .-December-1 Angeles, Calif™ where he is
31, I960;' He has . been in  public I now 
office, for the past 31 years.

lllJ|SpPS • «

DR. J. PHILIP-REHNGREN..
Dr. J. Philip Holmgren, his 

Wife and two daughters wiljKar- 
rive in  Santa Anna next w eek,to 
begin practice in the Saiua An
na . Hospital and Clinic. Dr. 
Rehngren will replace, Df, Char
les M. Henner, who is to leave 
for Richardson. Texas, in the 
near future.' . • ______ v ■

Dr. Rehngren was, born In 
Caldwell, Idaho in 1924. and was 
educated; in  the .schools ; there, 
He entered the Navy at,the-out~ 
break-of World War II- and; spent 
5’,years in the, service, in. Naval; 
hospitals on the 'east coast, Afri
ca-, Italy, on a transport-, and 
hospital, ship- and; finally aboard 
an aircraft carrier, He attended 
the College, of Idaho and Pacific 
Union; College in  California for 
pre-m edical, work,' '4'nfl- received 
his. medical degree frton ’the Col
lege:, of Medical • Evangelists - in 
Lo.ma Linda, Calif. He interned 
a t .Sw.edish . Hospital; in- Seattle, 
Wash., .then; served - -a- residency 
at the VeilturanCounty General 
Hospital, Ventura, Calif. He has 
had private practice at La-Mesa,

Mrs. ftehngren is also from 
Idaho and is a registered nurse, 
Their two children are: Joat, age•- Judge NeWman is :a» Santa Afi

na born and reared "citizen. He , Patrk.H * ace 2i
served his first public office a’s | u  ana r a u iu a ' “ge z 
city attorney for Santa Anna.
Later he-served as city attorney, 
of- ‘Coleman and then Coleman 
County:■-■Judge. Next he was 
elected district attorney,-'  then- 
district judge. For the past 25 
years he lias not had an oppon
ent.

William O Breedlove,- Brown 
County Attorney, announced 
WeHnesdajS afternoon he w*as a

l is t  Of W|nners ;/''
InCffistmaSdto: t."4 ’ ”, .

Program In BMg/ -
ic to m e 69 prizes- were drawn for 
ab-tbse^annuai Santa .Anna -Mer-*

can did a te ̂ J or 'Nthe^'of f ice J i lg d  I £,!J,an t« Christmas 'Pi-ofmim last 
Newman will vacate. *. ] Thursday afternoon During the

’morning hours the final draw-

Mr. and Mrs- P. ATEa&fe an $
Ruth visited on Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames AvanL. ahJ 
; w’..' n :
RaSrieia, a t  Clrriatovnl.

mormng; hours - the 
mg for merchdiidw'' coupons 
and ihe.Texaon Tank truck were 
completed. , 1

Generality we are furnished a , 
list ol the winners t-aeh year, i 
and pubii.fi (limn in The NfHvs. ’ 

Because W. Ford Barnes left . 
to visit relatives far the holidays, 
wc are unable to publish the | 
names of the winners. The list , 
is m tin bmldmg wlirte the i 
diwcung wa held and app u - 1 
ently Mr Barnes has the key to ; 
the building with'him .

We will attem pt ter publish the
list next week.

Mrs* Alberta Scott ~ :■ 
Buried D’$er 20 . , '

Funeral services for Mrs.. Al-;- 
berta Scott', 70 were held at the: 
First Methodist Church -Sunday," 
Dec. 2ft, a t  2:00. p, in., with thy 
pastor, the Rev Ray Elliott, of
ficiating. Mrs, SC’ott was found’ 
dead in her home about 9:00 a. 
m. Saturday, Dec. 19. She apA- 
paronfly suffered a heart attack 
In the euilv mdrnmg houis • ,

Mrs Scott- was born Alberta 
Oveihv at Btdias, Texas Novtm- 
bei 16 1883 She came to Cole-, 
man County m 1901 She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church; Hew-husband proceeded, 

- her in death in January, 1942.
Survivors include one son, Leo 

Scott of Fort Worth, and, one 
sister, Mrs. Holt Smi-tli of Junc
tion. Four ' grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Pallbearers were O. L. Chean- 
ey; W: B.- Griffin, 0. A. -Etherdgey 
Joe • Harvey, , M ilton; House and- 
CjtiVin Campbell. - ' ;

‘In term ent -was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery: with Hosoli 
Funeral Home in charge. ;

PTA To Meet-------
Wednesday •
” The'' ;  Sante ■ Anna Parent*
Teachers Association will .have 
their regular monthly meeting 
in the Cafetorium of the Ele
mentary School Wednesdays 
January 8, beginning at 3:30 
p. m.

A business meeting and pro
gram will be held. All m einbersthe  IRS number, 2-76S9. 
are urged to attend.

.. i ..... - ...... -i,w , ........ -- A-,-, ,

Visitors w ith 'M r. and Mrs. P.
A. Radio Saturday nig-fit were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Radle, Shirley 
and Norma of San. Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wynn, Debra 
and Joe Jr., of Abilene.

21 Doys
$375 in

TWonty-om; boys 'who are 
members of the local FFA Chap-' 
ter- d r  the * local • 4-H Club re-, 
c e i ,$375.00 in prize money as’ 
the^result- of -the; local*.livestock-, 
show, held- December 18 in the 
Show- Barn. A -largi?, number pf 
sheep - were _shp\vn, by the grouft 
along- with several head of 
swine. " -1 ‘ t

'Thg. classes and places ’Weifc. ag 
follows: --- ■ ; - 1 *

LAMB- SHOW
FINE-WOOL — LIGHT WEIGHT 
.. [I. Eddie Hartman . ;

2. Stanley-Ha-rtman. . . ( . .
3. John.Dillingham-* - - ;• •; 

>< 4. Collin Steward
i-_5. Randy Brftwn .

-6. Doflnie. Henderson >. - 
-7. Collin. Steward '- 
8. Dayton Jackspn, ’ .
9: Eddie Hartman 

-10, Eddie Hartman
11. ; Collin Steward :• ’ -v
12. Donnie Henderson 

FINE-WOOL—HEAVY WEIGHT
1. Randy Brown • .
2. Eddie Hartman,

•'' 3. . R a n d _ y - . B r . o w s : 
4/Rand'ii Browni( - ,

* -5. Eddie Hartman ■
6. Donnie .Henderson ;
7. Dayton Jackson - 

,* 8. John Dillingham
- 9.- John Dillingham 

10. Eddie Hartman
’ 11. Dayton Jackson 

12.' Stanley Hartman 
GROUP-OF 3 FINEyWOOL f

1. Eddie. Hartmanf* ;
2 Randy ‘Brown

j 3. Eddie Hartman 
j .4. Collin Steward 
! CORRIEDALE 
1 1. Eddie Hartman.

2. Stanley Hartman 
1 *3. John Dillingham-

4 Randy Brown
I -'5. John-Dillingham- ■- 
i 6 John Dillingham 
; 7.- Randv Brown w
r -8. John Dillingham .  .
, 9 Stanley H.ntman
, - 10. John Dillingham 
‘ 1L John Dillingham 
i 12?,Larry Fowler 
, GROUP- QF 3 CORRIEDALE

1. Stanley Hartman (
- 2 John Dillingham
: ,3. John Dillingham . -• ■ .
* CROSSBRED LAMBS 
1 1. John Dillingham •% '
' 2. Eddie Hartman

3. Bobby Boyet
4. Randy 'Brown.
5 Wade Rohm

‘ ° 6-. Colliti StewarU-f...... — —
• J. Billy Don Cupps

I--'-1 8, Bobby Boyet- ..
!.. 9, Wade Rehm - y - ’
- 10. Billy Don Cupps 

U. Kenneth Elliott
1 12. Keluit-ih Elliott
: qROUP OF 3 CROSSBRED 
I 1. Wade Rehm

2. Bill Wri.sten .
- OTHER BREEDS & "CROSSES 
i 1. Collm Steward
( 2. Eddie Han-mar,
j SOUTHDOWN 

1 Collm Steward
2. Collin Steward
3. Eddie Hartman . \

J 4 Stanley Hartman

........................J
LAjwft1 Fl o c k  ? • • ' ;

1. ’Eddie' Hartihan f 0 >
2, Joftri Dillingham

SUFFOLK ftAM , . *
- l . J . c :  Bible* - t ' 1

SUFFOLK BREEDING SHEEP 
RWE LAMBS '’ ’ ?
• l.,J. C. Bible ' .

2. l .  C. Bible * !' 1
TWO*-Tool’ll, EWES ; '

1. J. C. Bible .
2. J. Cl' Bible ,
3. J. C. Bible • ; -

■-r 4. J..C. Bible ' ;
- 5. J. C. Bible . 7 ■
CHAMPION FINEWOQL -

Eddie-Hartman ; . - ■ ’
RESERVE CHAMPION .. to, 
FINE-WOOL ” *

Randy Brown - 
CHAMPION MUTTON-TYPE , ’ 

Collin Steward 
RESERVE CHAMPION 
MUTTON TYPE - 

Collin Steward , -
• ’SWINE SHOW- :

BREEDING GILTS -
- 4 1;-.Bobby. -Clifton - ■ . > .

2. Raymond Cupps ; . ?;
3 Billv Don Cupps 

FAT BARROWS
1. John, -Hensley ; : - - .
2. Mickey Johnson
3. Billy- Don Haynes ,
4. Mickey Johnson : Vn 4 J  .- --- - ■

Valdez,--.,. . . /? y

Calendar 
Begins Today
- - This week The News begins.it’s 
regular politjca) Announcement 
Column. The column ’will ’appear
in each issue until-the F irst P ri
m ary islftction. ai\d if- all rae^s 
ard ' not decided by f-Jiiit -tiine,
•the 'colum n 
through the 
Ejection.

will
’Second

continue, 
fTimary -

To Close ■ "
All Day Friday ■

The News r  being published 
one day eyry this-week in order- 
to get it t-i all nearby, subscribers 
in-time jo not if y you the'tow n 
will be closed ah day Friday , -In 
theyrn.sli of the'Cliristmas, arti- 
uties, it was overlooked in last 
weeks 'News

A check with most of the local 
merchants muic-ates 'the mamr- 
Jv will "in closed all-dah f l i i s  in
cludes all three groceC. su'-rev 
\if td cl i w u t net i i )  i < 
good ail ,d-.u Thursilat amt Sat
urday
te-Yu:;',-e ur-gedi to f o p a :  • for- 

*h< I’lit.a- holiday ,

Andrew Fowler 
Found .Dead >
Eariv Wednesday

Y*’ ' '
And n-w

AllVmulidaj.es fon offices ate-, 
invited- to pu,t their names'ip the - 
column along with, the' office 
they seek, ,

Offices-to be voted on this year 
in the Primary Elections include 
the United States Senator, Uni-h . 
ted States ’ Representative., nil.' 
State Offices, District Judges,

■ District Attorneys, County 'fiher- 
I iff. County -Tax 'Assessor-CoHec--
j tor, County Attorney and Com- '
I missioners from Precinct No. 1 
j and 3. - - - ..
i Tire announcements -we..-have- 
! received for the first publication 
| o f / th e  Political Column - are:
I William O,. Breedlove of BTowm 
j wood-.for District- Judge-; 35th. 
‘Judicial District; H F. Fen~ 
m ton Jr?  for County; Sheriff; John 
'Skelton, for County Tax Asses
sor-Collector. Other announee- 

* merits nre i xnected Us be made
■ sown after tlie first of the year

A new li-.,', is m eitect concern
ing the primary elections in 

’ Ti xas this y-nr. There are sev
eral' changes to be- noted, and 
the voter is ui ci d to keep close 
4ab on the new voting times.

First of all.' you still have’uniil 
January 31 to pay your poll tax. 
in order to be a qualified voter,

; you Inu’st have paid you-r poll tax 
it you <nx\ under age 60 at the 
beginning of the year You- must 
aho present this poll tax receipt 
at the primary when vou g.utor

a top-Fowler, 
resident ol Sunn- 
found (kad" a boa! 
Vi'dpi-toaV Ills hi nit '.\a- i , tl
-rblui vuilh ;<I tin- 1*1. iwy. tai;.
Sell..'ol, ]:i> ilie bet a c  n ", 'UU'
C.lsi s Ju nee ti t ih .W
Full Inek' said he nppept i.tlv
died of a heart Tdiyek j

As bcu We can learn ’l!i to
preu nt time, Mr fouler h.-d
i*,vtK* ‘to San Angelo to s:n-:.d t lie

the polls. Thert1 the Election
Judge will slamp on it .which-
party- primary u vot ed >n. der
smiiat n>i the -fSart> yail bi Iona
to. - - -
, Kriit is aeedtmt t ■*ct your
ha’iLt" nr. ‘in bat p  \ r.if is
Fctoruary i. -

Aom K’ - *y v
■V'-'- .‘■I’; 1 V'! 'I li. 'Vi■ ■ ■ v .y ; ]

uii* F)-'U
P: m 
Aprh 17 in May 3 Tht

Ot l!"!P- 
Furi Pri-

’Tiur\ FFettin v, iP hi - m !:; on
M t / 7. v. d h _ r i ' ''ilia’ C nri yen-
*i*»n*« *e be herb Hu' '.line to-1;

-u; *- d" sv c r,: * - :h be ft-lri

- A! *; : i- ■ Se(•h'ltoto' al M u' 13
1 j t , ird ,.u> tot i: 31

Hu " -  . , i r 1.- Ve-l'l
“ K to-. !’v.

■a to tto
ii "I ’ * HV. -I \ i hd}.

, ,M, ’ j, IW i to, > If . . -Julv and
-VU,':- ! j: ,j }, -:1(\ 1 r i-; randr-

rtLVto. to'/ nrtoi \V * > ".o ti-vnr
' i,. H c Nto ^ e..* it tile
t t <*: b /  p i, '* >‘V 1 d.t dirm

ti-i- e.i’,-
, 'I* ‘«- to , ." ,  p ’} ■;o to . ni'-s to do

Assistance For 
Taxpayers Each 
Monday Morning

Taxpayer self-help will again 
be inged by the Internal Reyer 
nue Service during ' the income 
tax filing period ftpm .January 1 
to April 15, Virgil W,->Netvman, 
Administration Officer of the 
Brownwood’ office, .said today. - 
- “Self-help”,., Mr. Newman ex

plained. ‘-'maans that we ask the 
taxpayer, to complete, as much 
of his;1959 reurn asbppssitilelbe
fore asking, qur help. This saves 
fhe time of IRS- people, who, in  
turn,— save ~ * -taxpayers to money 
when uninterrupted from their 
routine duties of seeing.that 
-every,-yaxpaypr. bears h is ' fair 
share ’ of the tax  burden. _1 

•The Revenue representative 
revealed thaf, many tax problems 
can-'be solved by studying the  
comprehensive instructions tha t 
accompany Federal income tax 
forms for 1959 or by telephoning 

e IRS number, 2-7630. . 
‘•‘Special taxpayer assistaftee 

day Is every Monday; from’ 8:30 
a. m. t9jjj,2:30 p. m. On r-hafc day.” 
Mr. Newman said, "we have a  
full cwrtv aboard to give what
ever individual, or gi'oup help is 
needwl”

The IRS office is located Hm, 
611, Citizens, Natl’ Bank. Bldg., 
BrownwodcT, Texas:

| DELAINE BREEDING SHEEP 
EIVE LAMBS

1. Eddie Hartnum
2. John-Dillingham
3. Eddie -Hartman *, ’

'4. Eddie Hartman ~ f
- 5.- John Dillingham , : ^  - 

..6. Les Guthrie • " ’’ ;;
■ - 7: J’ohn Dillingham .; - - ,

8 Les Giftnne ,
"’9. Les Guthrie _ • ,

PEN OF 3 EWE'LAMBS' ‘ t-
1. Eddie Hartman. , *
2, John Dillingham* -

■ 3. Les Guthrie ; -' . to
RAM LAMBS ' ‘
■ J. John'Dtllingham * •

2: Eddie Hartman , ;

’holidays with relatives and had 
returned home urn -the late bus 
Tuesday night He was carrying 
tw o-.spit , cases and walking 

, home. He was -found- -jby -Ma-r- 
;garet McDonald -“.tiirt Frailer , 
Bramian. " *

Wednesday at noon an-, :n->'=> 
meins iiad not b* on compict'-ii: 
The bortj is at Hosr h Via 
Home.

! y S o u l ’l l  ‘V i ,ur*’<\ 
R e p r o N f 'i i i i i t j v r i

J m ,-t .Smr. n;. A.dmmis-

Mrs. Ann IDjIu is visiting in 
■ ,■' .................■ ■ ;■ .•

and ism.illes.

Repair Work 
O nlL S . Hiway 84
' A contract, for 4.5 miles of'con
struction on1 Farm -Road 702 in 
Coleman County has been a- 
warded to a Ballinger firm, it 
was announced in Austin this 
week by .the State Highway 
Commission. ••

F. A. Seidel submitted the low- 
bid of $55,373 on the project. 
Construction of reconstruction, 
base and surfacing, from US 84. 
6.0 miles south of Taylor County 
Line to XJS 84, approximately 1.0 
miles northwest of Rough Creek 
is expected to" take 60 working 
days, according to Robert J. 
Milligan, District Highway En-

'ran.'!, m ATnli nc announces 
til. m-T> i1-;!*- li tu\ sel.tutives 
t - \ i r  u ! .di! u m’ t?u- r-rem A 
i.pn.-.vyto'.- -5 e A M-huilulcvl to be. 

m. "h<\ I'-oarUntmt ol JPnblie 
\D H . - r e 1,'--- in Coleman each 
v' i" 0 10 i n * n ihe
!.uu,th-. -i J -n u a rj. February' 
a’mto M.in-h I l.e representative 
will tut be ’hsu- u:i Monday. 
Feb .20, which is a holiday.

The ichcdule for the entire 
,treu ,i.s rmsteci in Tim News of- 

'uici-.- You*arc v.’tlcome to check
'f'j.at an.

.Happy Birthday

Fire Department 
Called To Grass- -
Fire Mender ,.H.ran BlrtMw„ to _ ^

,The Sant^ A m r Fnc D'>m i’- 1ha^e birthdays during the next 
jnentvAvas ^called to  -the hometoif, wnek. Below are listed the birth-' 
Coach and Mrs * R *v C ( Smtf ii i days we have this week' 
•Monday'afternoon to extinguish ‘ ■ -' ■ ,f
a .grass-fire that-suddenly, got,
,d u r‘hf“ canrroi, .and id  a" very 
ihort time could", have .seriously 
damaged their homo. However, 
the fire was extinggishecj rapid
ly, and no serious damage re
sulted.
i Coach Smith said he was 
burning trash, and two times 
grass close had caught fire.
So he wet all’ the grdss around 
the trash  can good, and felt - if 
was safer He went tcy.the gym to 
po rtico  basketbo'l

Apparently some /sparks blew, 
out of the trash  can and  set the 
grass-.feet away on fire, and 
wfien Mas. Smith -discovered ft,' 
the fire was .burning around'the 
edge of the house. She called the 
fire 'department,, and the blaze 
asaa-quickly extinguished.

Then Mrs. .Smith called the 
r-'-.-to. ' a.-’ * ‘■‘•“ i !"• rre-’r

active charge of the ■ proiccfe; come home a  all the excif-r-Uiont

JANUARY l  :
--Mrs. j .a ,c o p d a n d _     ..

Mrs E. W. Gober 
Mrs R P Earnhart
Minnie Collins "Young . -

JANUARY 4 • . ' '
Juaneil Mercer 
Darlene Mercer

JANUARY 5
Joe Rutherfoni ,
Roy Tucker, TJrookesmUh

JANUARY'S T • • - -
Mrs. A. Holman 
Mrs. Leonard Moore",

JANUARY 7 
Alfred McCrary ,' - **  ̂ , 
Would you like for your name . 

to .be published ■ on* yaxa  b irtit- : 
day? If 'so.' nleaSe bfr sure to -le t1 ' 
us know -when It.is. Next wgek. 
*'**' nv

■■■.■*■ '/T  .
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Austin, Tex, — Ax the y.ear 
draws to a close, it's hard to took 
backward for looking forward to 
what, so many tire' su re ’will he. 
tiie "siivbr-llncd sixties.” , - ■ 

But 1959 was qii eventful year. 
Some nf the,biggest Texas hesul- 

'liries eehteWd on' these happen
ings:. , • " / ' - ,  . -
SPEAKER'S. RACE . '

■ Sii«poiise became almost un
bearable in a hard-fought,

, down-to-the-wire speaker’s race.

W A T C H

- P r o m p t  S e rv ic e ,  

S e n s ib le  P r ic e s !T
Whatever arts—your vJatch, 
we’ll ' repair - it  w ith  expert 
precision; h ave 'yo ijr w atch  
ready w hen prom ised.

i 1 M E  SMITH’S
C O L E M A N 'S  BEST 

" W ATCH REPAIR 
: SERVICE

Coleman Texas

Waggoner. Carr 'won1 a second' 
term'’, 70-71', over challenger Joe 
Burkett,'Now the race iA1 on a- 
gain With R(*ps. Wade SpilmdQ ' the U‘. S. Supreme Court obga’in

" ' ' ' ■" ' ' &£," , . .

, /  ,„ ' -A;y
to raise money to increase 
teashers’-salarles was posed but 
not jnswered in ’59. Governor
Daniel said- lfrt would-leave it  to 
the -people v to-decide, .-Thus far 
the’decision is not-known,.except 
th a t the governor said if. he calls 
.a session, it will pot begin until 
■after the Feb. 1 filing deadline 
for public office. *  „ 
TIDELANDS , ‘ ' '

Texas officials?’ went • before

la ‘61 
TAX BlCl,

owns the. submerged -.lands .-for 
' 7  m.- ... 11.0J4 miles out,. /U.. s.) Attorney

T. !General says state ownershipIt took ^ h l V ^ h (>n _ meeting ! extends onfy three miles, ffl|$
court’s decision is awaited; / / . -

;,.Mrs. /Bessie" 'Stew,ardsbh,p.SffS'- 
Lillrari ■' Le'welleny.; J)f£ - And;
Ted Stewardson Ail'd; TheoiaCMri - 
and- - Mrs. - /Burgess —Ste,wardson 
And;. .:KSft1- spent vChyistm as J Day. 
w ith // ftKey Alikrdy.v.-’St'ewardsph' 
faintly ;in-’San'-Swa\\-‘;':'’v ; ; ; / ’ v

offMcAlieh and';James- Tunnan.l tp. fight, for Ftate ownership p t L $ \  anAAirs. Geo..Cobb spoilt 
of Sober bontending for-the job | the tidelands. --Texas claims .it* ntother, M,s."... . ■ -- ■ 1 ■- - --- ■ Jim vyatkljis-and'other relative.f

m“ S py  ’An^eldr They1 Aisiti'd’Vhe-
fest oi -the/ weikerid..vWth Ethels-
son'Sr^aneeia'p'p:-f4)iiily;.':bf.-..oSpp-i 
so and Staftley and family at 
•Midland
' . Mr1 .'arid :'3^rs? jhefc -'DilHjhgKanf 
and boys visited' with her sister, 
Mrs. - S. M.;-Cavih and aAniecej 
Mrs, -Roland'’l>illard And' faffliif' 
In.-Fort' -Wortb .oh-: Friday, ’ and 
wffch/'her- mother,".. Mks,^ Aikiiis 
apd brother ?at.-Meivln; oh Sun- 
'day.; C ■ ' C.

Christmas Dpy visitors with- 
Mr. E. . R;:-Tippler” were Mrs, Janie' 
Burris, Barbara and'Boh and-, the 
IVgftton' Eppler iaihily Of Fort 
'Wdrthl'Sfr: and Mrs, Hiller,-'Mr.' 
and Mrs. Jesse 'Williams -and 
boys,/. Ah D.' and PAtidrjby-J Eppler1 
and families and Miss - Mabel 
Williams of Coleman. ; ,. - -A

■•Mr.-and Mrs. Leori Sliisher and 
Steyie of Odessa came Friday; to

of (lie*'legislature •—-from Jail 
uary until : August, , pefore. 
iigroerwint could be, reached on 
a $r85,0f)0»000 pew tax, bill. Law- 
naakerscfacecl. not only the need 
to, .-coyer a $2,418,000,000 budget 
for ,the 1959-61 biennium, but -a 
dismaying. $65,000,0.0.0 deficit, - 

Biggest'-.bones of < .contention 
were two of- Gov; Price Daniel’s 
key proposals; the abandoned 
property , tax;., which did not. 
pass; and  tpe' severance bene
ficiary tux on natural gas. which 
did. -Three-fourths, of the new. 
revenue, comes /from- selective 
sales taxes. - A number of old 
sales- levies, on autos, cigarettes 
and liquor, were upped.. New 
ones -'Including, furs, jewelry,.-air 
conditioners, phonographs, hotel 
‘and-m otel rentals, were''added. 
SIGNALS CHANGED ”

-Though it was primarily- a "tax. 
session,” Legislature - passed a 
num ber of other laws- with wide- 
public effect. Political.prim am s 
and /opventions will- be held fri" 
May and  June, instead of July 
and August. Boat; owners must 
register, their craft, observe cer
ta in ,-safe ty  ■ regulations.' - City; 
firemen and policemen- -won 
shorter hours, and -hi’ty -.adqrin- 

j rstrative , officials grumblinWy' 
juggled their hurierfs to "meet 
the extra cnst. Tmck'ers finally 
passed a bill they'd been pushing, 
for 'pun years to raise the truck 

| load limit from 58,400 to 72,000 
pounds. .. .. ,
TEACHFK PAY 

Question « f, whether- a fourth 
special session should be .called-*

■ _ 2

#  /The  opportunities of the New Year are - %
^  unlimited and it is our desire to make i
E-. A

every effort -to 4merit a continuation o f ’ . %
"■ggjt ...' ■ - A. . ■  ̂ fr

, your fine friendships and patronage. ■ ' |

NEW BUILDING' - , ^-' /' '* 
A,-big part of Texas govern

ment picked 'up and mbved' this 
past fall, from rented quarters 
scattered - ov.er Austin into three 
new state -buildings. Texas Em
ployment • Commission . Building; 
s“tate Office'Building and. State 
Courts Building were completed 
within, a few months of each 
other. Earlier the Health. De
partm ent expanded -into a. new 
building. A State Archives -Build
ing is in  construction, and an 
Insurance -Building ' is on the 
drawing board. , - 
AUTO INSURANCE RATES 

-State Board of Insurahce.an
nounced new auto insurance

Shields News
By Mrs; .E,;S, Jones,

rates designed to put-the burden! spend the Holidays, with her
of expense on the drivers who 
have the accidents. Plan has 
stirred up a' .beehive .of contro
versy. B u t it. is to go into effect, 
as. scheduled, Jan. 1.
•LBJ FOR PRESIDENT '

-S tate - politics was ahpost 
swept aside after Speaker Sam 
Rayburn announced a Lyndon. 
Johnson for President campaign, 
Texas party-leaders took' up the 
banner, and Johnson clubs 
spread across the state, covering, 
a t last count, 191 counties. Sen
ator Johnson- says he is not. a 
candidate for -president. But he 
‘has criss-crossed' the state in-an 
energetic “re-election-’ ’ eam- 
.pajgn.
ELECTION 'CAMPAIGNS 
. Politicking waS- ram pant--as 
the  year-ended, but very - few 
candidates hava paid their -filing 
fees fo r ' statewide offices. Some.

-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stew1-

the new effort. Rep. Frates Se- 
eligson of San Antonio will a- 

•gain. be vice chairman .as before. 
A layman, John M«KAe of Dal
las, will-also serve again. in his 
previous role as secretary.
, . Other members of the eom>- 
.mittee are S^n. George. Park- 
housei of ,. Dallas; .- Sen. Louts 
Crufnp, San Saba; Rep. Gordon 
Bristow, Big Spring; - Rep. V.. L. 
(Bo) ■ Ramsey, Beckviile; Hugo 
Lorvenstein, Amarillo;. Dr. Jopri 
R, Stockton<«f Austin.- . ;

Heatings will ’..again be heard' 
over the state as. during the/past 
two years, They will begin-early 
in 1960.
TEXAS CITIES' ‘ ’ '.
SELF-RELIANT - ■' /  1 i:

Cities of only four, other state? 
ar.e--more- self reliant than Text

ardsou and Tommy. Ann, i / s l u /  
dent a t ACC in Abilene is homo, 
for the Holidays.

Visitors w ith Mr. and. 'Mrs- El-: 
ton Jones and Karen this week 
werd -Mr'/yaMd ""-Mrs. - Charles, 
(Doodle) ' Barton -and,- ,bdysj 
Charles and C., T. of 7'iogu, 
North D akota :Mr. 'ah'd/ Mrs, 
Woodrow Wheeler of Qjlesj&a and 
Mr. nit! Mrs ihnoid T.ewellehi- 
their son, Oli.nn, who and baby 
of Sam Angelo.
.. jt-umeral services fpf Mrs. ^V/L, 
Constable/ age -, 81/;,were, field a t 
New graunsfels Saturday morn
ing, December 28. Burial-was at 
th«» ■ Shields- CeHietery-”'Saturday 
afternoon; The Constable family 
are formerly of our community 
Sincere sympathy is extended ‘to1 
the .ifa&iily, % 1 'i, - - "■,
. Guests'in thediome of Mr, and 

Mis,- Glenn, Scarborough- Monday 
-were her parents,'.Mr,, and Mrs. 
Mahton-’’ Jhmeson 1 arid , Brother: 
Jinks- of Leaday and . another 
brother Jbhn of; Shelton,. Conn,, 

Mrs. Bert Fowfer and ,Sandra 
spent'1 Sunday, afternoon - with 
'{he H. C.' Murrell' faihily gather
ing in. the home of Pete Murrell 
a t 'Doole: .Pour generations were 
represented,1' ‘/a l l . ; the.,' Murrell 
children, wererthere except Af-F., 
(Mutt) - arid ''family of Edwards- 
Air Base,- California. - . j
-- Betty Eppler of .Abilene-spent1 
Christmas Day with, her parents/ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eppler. Mr., 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones of Me-* 
Carney -returned home Sunday5 
.after visiting the past week with 
the- Eppler family. _

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs.; W. B. Watson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Atherton,of Jones-- 
borough, Ark./Mr.’ and Mrs, N. C. 
Watson and Carlton and -Mrs. 
Arch Hull of Santa ’Anna,, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. ,H. Watson, Tommy 
and Bill and Tommy Steward-, 
son.. -,/ ; - -

Tlje Bert Fowler family had. 
supper .with- his mother, Mrs. 
Jesse Fowlfer in Bangs Tuesday 
before she. went to Fort Worth 
to spend the Holidays. t  
- M ran d - Mrs: Jack Rowe and 
daughter of Stuttgart, Ark., vi-. 
sited during the .week with her 
sisters,, Mrs, - Ottis ...Powers, Mrs. 
Lebnard Williams,'. Mrs. Herman 
Gilbreath .and.ftheir, .families. * :

Iodine . i s  ' obtained chiefly
from kelp of 'ashes of burnt-
seaweed, .

put off- filing until January to . . . .  . .. , ■ . , ,
avoid competing with Christmas cities^ accordmg to a study  

' - by th e  ,Texas Municipal League1,for public, attention,-others are 
awaiting -for Governor. Daniel to 
say whether he will seek a third 
term before they decide-whether 
to-stay put or tr.v to-move-.up.' 
OIL STILL - TRICKLING 

Texas .oil wells will flow only 
10 days in January. This produd- 
t-iori pattern, the same as during

State . assistance ■ to Texas 
cities amounts to 3.1 percent'of 
he expenditures of municipal 
government. S tates'in  which the 
percentage is lower a re  MisSour-i, 
3 percent; Kentucky, 1. 3 per
cent;" Montana, 0.9.]5ercen,t; and 
West Virginia; .0.4-percent.-'.--,--

JH" to- Riiiitr -
Sore throat
Ou®.f0/« eold, fr-.y BU-IHAM'S 
■ANATHKIA-MOP # « a l o w  pleat- - 
#nt end effective a mop cep be. -feori- 
6IOIU bottle v'ltli applicetoii only '!Sq 
at ytsdr D.-ug.jiit,

Phillips Drag •

smmmi

" ■ EXPERT SHOE 
, REPAIR SERVICE

E O O f S ...
Made (o Your Specification 

Guaranteed To,.Fit

BOOT &  SHOE SHOP 
- Coleman, Texas

December-, was -ordered by th e  -INSURANCE PLAN-HIT

& M o r e a u  M e ; ■‘A '‘S i !  |  --dj?'
b ' ' / / l i l ::P .B '

.. .Coleman -*5§.106 Hoilvwood

Railroad,- Commission after .ma
jor purchasers’ requests ranged 
from-..9 to H days. . ‘ - -
THREE MILllON JOB'S . .

Texas ; will- - enter ;the /sixties’ 
with ‘ more .-‘th a n  3,000,000- em
ployed in . rion-fa-nii. .jobs. Em
ployment-gained 7,000 over Nov-t 
ember to push, the total a t nrid-j 
December to 2,999.800, the Texas 
Employmen- Commission report
ed. ' Z--

A ttainm ent; of the 3.000,000 
figure was expected , by'fate- Dec
ember, the report said.
ANOTHER TAX STUDY'
• Statestajfes will - undenro an -, ----
other1 study bv a ’ nine-memhev I the* application of th e -p lan , to

, ppast ■<

You pray pay. more, o r ‘less,,, for 
your autonidblle'. insurance after5 
.January 1. Everything hinges on 
your driving record. But;the new 
system -is being challenged, -- 

Sen. Grady Hazlewood - of 
Amarillo has levelled ;a. barrage- 
of -criticism at the merit rat-inj 
plan. Under the system, driver, 
are assessed rate increases for I S  
accidents a n d m o v in g  traffic 
violations occurring - during, the. 
three years preceedihg the p a y -, &

\rnent .of the. premium,. Drivers mt 
I with-' flawless records get- a 20 ^  
percent reduction-. - « - %

'Hazlewood - 'com plained♦that-, if?'

legislative and layman commit, 
tee;: Particular- attention will be 
directed 'at property staxes and 
the new (axes adopted in the 
-recent sessions.

Sen. W'Hiani S. Fly. oi Victoria, 
who was Chairman of the fax 
study■ ̂ ommittefes for the past- 
two 0e'ars; was -named -to ; head

•»

TO A ll
ous w ow anii h h b id s !

SSAY W E S I S W  YOU A G A IN !

M

m A/'xM li;̂

offenses -was-unfair. He -said: 
lack of uniformity- in traffic law 
enforcement is ..u.lso.yun'fair -to 
drivers In strict efiforeement 
areas. r< -

- Law requires -the Board of‘-In- 
surance- to  call a hearing - w ith
in 30 days after a request from 
any policyholder - or /-insurer', Sq 
the Board-set a hearing for Jan.
14 at. 9:,30- a. m. -in -the State 
Highway. Department ‘ hearing 
room. ’.Insurance-. Board Chair
man Penn, J. Jackson said the 
plan, and the new rat-ds will go _‘- 
into effect Jap. .1. Changes;could 
be ordered.laf-er.

G o  R o l le r  S k a t i n g ’
Open Every Night  ̂

Monciffy Thpa-'-Saturday- - 
7:00/p. m. To 9:00 p. m.

Sunday Afu-i-nooii- 
< 2 'To 4 p. Mi'.

P«," Skate On- Birthday

• T H O M ^ S O M  ■ 
R O L L E R ;  R I N K  >•
' COLEMAN, ,i?SXAS.-'> 

LOCATED AT AIRPORT '

®  iP n K N I T U R E 'x
 ̂jm w j q m  USED

•  STOVES , v
■ NEW AND USED'

•  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM .

v  6 ~  9 — 12 FOOT,

- /

s b  p s  w s e o m
"sm  b u s

V . f  ..u.'hmu 
: ,0,:: m — ■ U.‘. ■

oh g en u a ty  h i

vtv. I
^  ^URIOUS io know tiie origirj of the word 

^  -' - -. Jonuory/We-find -it deriyes'its name from
'the Satin deity, Jaous. Janus, it seems, had 

m  two faces, one to ioolc-.behind and one to look

«  forward.
&  .1 ,
«  , . . ' .. ,  . - 
^  - ' What better theme on the ■ occasion of the

^  approaching New Year?- We look backward

with great satisfaction to all the pleasant as-

(|S|f. social ions we have had \h-th you ir. years past.

fS  And, with great anticipation, we look forward

to a continuation of these.friendships. May

^  you.iook to the future'and.find o' successful,
f t :  ‘ , hoppy year awaiting you!

national Bank|
— a tMember FpHT& FeiTRS. Sysleffi^

h * > * ‘
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(« .a  m m tjl’m u a a P-
A* Tsais »«t# Btptamn e l t M p t , C « k s l a l e m < <  ® *h t

A brand r.ety decade .makes 
its debut. tomorrow. If you’re 
atabrfc, of. resolutions, here’s a  list 

' designed ■ especially to .keep :ypu’ 
Around to see’the 60’s end. _ | ,
■ , Promise yourself ..you'll, give, 
your body ,at least as ,g tpd ' care, 
as you give yopr. car. Let your 
family' physician look you over

V Ahoroughiy: 'O'' yea t' ̂ h p the i
.■■you feel bad-or not.. Make., it 
'twice' yearly if you’re middle- 
aged; Periodic chcck-ups-are the 
best .wayi yet devised, to  detect 

. .bodily; disoirdprs while' thCy eati 
still.be treated successfully, .- _ 
''"Check in with -your dentist 
once .yearly, too .D enal trouble-- 
won’t  kill you but - sometimes it 
can make - you wish you, were 

. dead. A rid’the .dentist, can help 
push back the time w h e n ' you’ll' 
need dentures, which is,a<malor 

„ accomplishment in itself. - ..
If you’re 40‘to d  fat, resolve ,to 

s ta rt passing up '-the .candied 
yams, ./boiled,-potatoes- and the

cream-filled*.toothsome' tidbits - 
which spell extra weight and an 
early, grave. \  ’

Too much weight contributes 
to high blood pressure,-and may-> 
be associated- twilh hardening 

Ksf the. arteries and various forms 
ftbf- h ea rt diseaser I t  means im
paired if vigor, greater surgical 
risk, greater clan gey, from .other
wise, minor illnesses. 7 -7:- '
.■■ T-ebmagexs should be -especially; 

aware -of .the statistics . linking, 
smoking--to cancer- and heart 
disease- which is piling up so-fast 
■it’s getting  -tougher .to d  Jtpugher 
to 'rationalize t h | .  habi t . . ' ,  
; -ResoWe* to, drive-1 as^’though 
every Sther car ' ott- the road is 
being ma’nned by a maniac. And 
when yoh-’re afoot ?trust motor-, 
Ists only as'dar-as- yoa -ca-n -see 
them. Motor vehicle -deaths 
stand far above : accidental
deaths of all -other -.types. - . .

'Make it a point to take full 
. advantage . of every- advariefe-

PEODPCTTO'N BP, 
INCOME DOWN

l  So pow we come- to-tih< 
one of,the best products’ 
Texas agriculture, ever 
but net fafni Income is di

end'of' 
years 

fad — 
Pping

spent in-m edical science aimed 
a t b'epefitting you and your 
family, b.ut.always’ on competent
medical--advlcp.-"i?tar.t' toy ha vin g  
the yourigsers loimuriteed again1-  
St polio. A-M •■■■-•-— ‘

1 Promise t o . .adhere to -Ideal- down a full -15 ’ percent \-below 
and- .state: fl.aws-; .pertaining-;' to  1988. 
liealtli protection;’-Example7 I f  ' The 1959 Texas cotton drop'is 
ypuu-towa.'Jbas' a-.dtig leasirlawy estimated 'af . around ■ 4AOO;000 
•obey. lt.o lt’s-' -at public protective bales; ‘‘com pared-w ith 4;308,O8p 
device,.mi'dly<ju. ar6" the public'.'• | bales- lps 1958:-8orghpm 1 grain 

Last and mostv important,‘'give

T b em w s, Santa An«id; T w s ,  January 1,1988 JPage 4  <* ■

»•*•* HESITATION
. ’ ‘ * from '

The World's Most’Widely Used > 
Devotional* Guide , < '

an occasional thought, to such
production is,,figured -at (about, 
277,000,000 bushels' for 1059, a

awesome '-probleips as juvenile | little.; op " from" th e  -ZIS.OeeA#’ 
delinquency, water'com ervaticih ' ' ’ ' 1
and-the growing; numbers of old
sters.- oLend J.your: support -as‘-a. 
responslbie citizen to community 
efforts to 'sOlv'e them.. .

' ©'-THl UPMX'ROO*. NASHVIUt.' TfNpESKI

deuce . of m an’s iftimortalitjt , 
could God have revealed to u$?
’ T o , make chrystal clear His, 

i love '-for- us, !<lQ^.sen.t.‘-us Christ -■;
' His Son' as revelation;' redeemer, . ; 
(example, ;ynd friend. Christ- - 
(brought - to us a picture .61 .our ,'( 
I eternal Father-Ills' nature; (His 
-| relationship, to. - us,. - H is,..deepest 
| yesrnlnpr for the least of us, 
i While in the flesh, ,ferns cpra- 
i m uned,In  prayer with-God and '
! did. His -Father’s will each day,
I Ip the example of lotus; we dls- . 
(cover the way of a ’clffitfc walk. ■ 
jwlvh, Cod o u r‘Father, 
fPRAYER: , ’ f , '
! - Our Father, hi ' om  .'jourtfey” ■ 
j-thjfoiigh -.life,-: -help- -us- ('tOT.watk-- 
close to Thee.'May'our, lives dis-

bushels harvested in 1958.. - i / 
Rice production for ’ the i year 

is running a t  13,136,000 hundred
weight, against 11,938,000 cm . in 
1958. The-cftrn crojf^s due to. e x - , 
ceed 41,366;000 bushes," also up 
from 1958. .The; Rio Grande Val
ley is well under way --with a t  
least a nine million box. citrus 
season, up two million from 
‘195tf and the first -redl bumper 
season - since .- the disastrous 
freeze in 1951. ;

Ranges and livestock■ in' genw 
eral are in their best condition.

Vsitors in' ‘ the'1 Mark Davis 
home-Christmas bay  were; Mrs.
J.\ D. Whetstone -and Sparks of 
Santa - Anna; ....Mr. and Mrs. ■ TOm 
Bryan i-of .Rockwoqd; Msg\. Wini
fred Stark- an-d Brice of 
wood, Mix, and Mrs. Rex Stark of 
Abilene; . Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
-Jettpn, Lesiaj and; Jeff of Cole
man; and DOm-Bayi's of 'Child-1 In the past 10 years. There were 
ress. Don is spending the h o li-ian  estimated 8,510,000 -as-ttle- on 
days here...^ iTexas-range’s- at ^the beginning,!

- -  ' • :of-the year, along’w ith 5.355,000
enjoyed- Christ- sheep, and there are more now. 
|ith .Mrs. S a m ' But cotton is the cheapest 

her children: for any .December' in a defeade.: 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Buck M ills'and;K a-- Com Is bringing $1.12 a bushel, 
ren of Colemaq; Mr. and M rs.; compared with $1.21 a year ago.

/. Read t John, Chapter T; i r ^
_' I f  we-.wajfc in ttm-light, vas-he;rcj0Se •yia () we ^ave been ‘with, 
is 'in  the light, we. have fellow-1 Thee today. This we a sk Jn  tlic- 
.slaijo one with another,, and the. j name; of -Jesus, who taught us t-6.- • ■ 
blood of-Jesus - -Chrtet, hjs. Son- feray, »"bur' Father who a rt Ikl ’ f- 
clean'seth ,us from a ll,.s j0„.U l.jieaven^. . Amen.’’- . - .
John 1.7), .......  , THOUGHT. PO ItTBE DAY .

Since the dgys. of Enqeh;;,pm~-f -'The1 closer -we'.'wa'lk'.with pod; -. 
phets, priests, and saints^hayp Jthe brighter',Hfe light shines u{)- 
sougfat a closer .. walk ■with'' God.4 on our-way. '- . - -■ . - .
From' generation to generation,-■■>; —'Clyde O. Law^ ■
man has. sought to; know Him i -(Westn Virginia)
who is f 'sh t -and life and love.. |,y —------------- —~t— —  , •-■
. This 'spiritual- quest1' is ' deeply 1' ■ Mr.fand M-rs. O. Lr Cheahey Jr., ■ - 

planted iii'.m'an's soul, as  .shown land -family - of Shreveport: La., 
in every age, in- every clmiey in j spent Christmas with his) par- 
every -state of his advancement, j-ents, Mr. ^nd- Mrs. Oscar Chean- 
WWat better Supporting' fevi-(ey.-*

, R  ‘ “ .....................  ' ' ' " !

Thirty visitors 
| m as; dinner w 
I Moore. All were

IS  YOUR
CAR. SICK? |  
...S E E ' US.

p W e  G iv e  Your Car New Pep J
If you gel sick you go to a doctor —  if,your ear se ts  'fj

.. . ” ,siek take, it  to  an  ex p ert m echanic. ft

Our Shop Is -Well Equipped and We Have 
The “Know How” to Curfe Your Ailing 
Car. ~ . . .

DON’T DELAY— DRIVE IN TODAY!

Overproduction (and, cheapness 
of corn is going to have its effect 
on (the vital Texas " sorghum 
grain niarkefc — if not this-year, 
certainly next year. Livestock 
markets, seldom robust and al
ways highly.sensitive, are show
ing signs of: weakening in the 
face of -heavy production..

There is a- drastic squeeze in 
■ the, parity' ratio — (in' relation to
the prices ..prices
received, by farmers in 1959 are 
the lowest in-19‘years. The farm 
er’s share of each dollar spent 
by the consumer' has: dropped to 

:3.8. cents, lowest-sin.ee 1942. The 
Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Irick and!m ost authoritative.-sources agree 

Frances -were in -Fort Worth ] th a t farm income is due to ' fall 
Monday to meet their slaughter j somewhat lower next year

Douglas Penny! and sons .a n d 1 
Mrs. Ruth Marie! Box and sons of 
Crane; Mr. ajrd Mrs. Wayne 
Hawthorn ahd children of 
Brown wood: Mr.’ and- Mrs. Doug 
Moorey Mr. and Mrs. Ed H art
man and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Moore-and Terry,'all 
of Santa Anna: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Gilbert pfr Fort 
.Worth,,,: Afternoon,, calle'rs were 
three 'grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy- Jamison of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mills 
of Overton and M m  and Mrs. 
Jerry Templin qf Killeen, ■

U 6 Commercial — Coleman

M a t h e w s  l o t o r  C e t
' L. K. WARPLOW, MECHANIC .

and son-in-law, Mr. alnd Mrs
Dpn Harlow and DonnieVof* A y -  Ige.t worse- before, vthey get 
tdn, Ohio. The Harlows pame toy j better.

other-words, things, are liable to
anv

train, and-will visit a fe^ 
vjith the ■ Iricks.

days

f Mr. and Mrs. J , W. McClellan 
and Mr. and Mrs.‘ Donnie, Sim
mons spent Christmas in ■«• Aus
tin with the McClellan’s daugh^ 
ter, Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph-Brlsbin 
and family. - -

Linda Riley from the Univer
sity of Texas, and Joe Riley from 
McMurry, spent -the holidays 
with their parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
J. W. Riley.

. . . . . . . . . 29

About the- only flat, statement 
concerning the -IT. S. farm pro
blem- on which you can get any
where-- near: unanimous- -agree
ment- is this: Something -is
wrong. Try - to get any further 
than that-and. you-are likely .to 
lea rn :;a t - first, hand just how 
con troversial' this ̂  1 a rm probi enr 
A n , become. 1 " ; .

family of Fort Worth visited her | 
Hiother, Mrs; Lillian Pett-it. dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ruihermrd 
Danny and Vickie os Fort V.'-irh . 
visited h is parents, Mr, ana airs. 
O • V Rutjierford. and h,.r i-,-;- 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs Sprint 11 An- 
aerson/and family -in Coir-man, 
during the holidays.-.. . -

P r e - I n v e n t o r y  S a l e ,

N o w  I n  P r o g r e s s
We Don’t Want To Count It—- ‘ : i :;

■ . ' Y o u  C o m e  a n d  G e t  I t j !

V z  t o 1
mu w@ms

F i l l  M
Sizes 3 to 6s ’ , ■

■ #4198 to $12.50 Values
% ‘to.i/2 OFF ’ .

■ ' (' w f N T E l  T O A T S .
\  ' Sizes 3 to 14
4415,9̂  to Ao‘i.98 t arzez

1, 3 to %
CARGO ATS ....

, '  S i z e s  1 -to  3x  a n d  5' t o  14 
• t o  S I  7 r>() V a l u e s  . . .

%  to w m -
SC H O O L  'P R E S S E S

S i z e s  7 t o  14 1 (
S 7.08. t o  K I 2.98 V a l u e s /  ' 7

@ Clean and' Safe

Best For Heatliig

© Higher BTC Rating ■ 
p  No Foss 1 - -

© Best For Cooking

©, Approved By
■ \ Architects

\ ■ *•
• - ‘̂ No'Muss. - ■ s

1/3 to 1/2

D R E S S E S
Sizes6 to L'il'een 

87,98 to s i3.98 \allies
1/j.to' 1/2 OFF

iN
,5
^ ■
f tsin

I.1?

S.
Is
»

.?

R A C K  
Valiies Up To $5.98

.Prompt Delwerf;-: 
PHONE" -9-3551 

' Night Pftoiie 4599

Coleman

$ 2 .0 0  K w l W «f?l I t m f
-'VaSHesIJpTo-$WJ8- -

*3J0Q la ck  Iliseellaaeous Itenis |
- Values Up’To $10.98 • |

These' 'racis 'indud7~tresses, sweaters, 1
'overais, skirts, Honses, ''paiamas- 

|  .many other items. Be sure to see them . 
1 before making a final choke. . . ■

CWL'__  ‘ |

■/
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' JOHN- C.
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Publisher

PUBLISHED EVEfcY. FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN- 

’ C PO TTY ^TEX A^^-"

JAltoARYiri96# 1
' SIJftSqitlPTIpN-mATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i Y a :  . _ <2 00
6 M o n th s____. ____$1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN 'COUNTY
I. Year In T e x a s__J_ $3.00
6 Months in Texas $1.75

. 1 Year outside Texas :__   $4.00
6 Months outside Texas $2.25
1 Year-outside U. S;-A. _ $5.00-
: The Publisher Is’not, responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, th a t may occur 
further thari to correct it in the 
next issue. Ail advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.
; . Second Class, postage paid "at 
Santa Anna,'Texas. .. .
"Advertising .Bates on-'Request.'

Political
Announcements

The Santa 'Anna News has 
been' authorized ' to announce 
-th$ candidacy of the following 
persons for eirHivc- offices; sub
ject -to‘action of the Democratic 
Primaries " in  May and June, 
■1960: . - - - .
FOR. DISTRICT JUDGE 
35TJI JUDICIAL DISTRICT

William O Pi eedlove
■ ' Of Brown County

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
II. F. Fenton,- Jr. 
i Re-election >.

FOR'COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

John- Skelton- 
tRe-eiect-iom:

NOTICE TO CANDIDaI es  
All candidates for public of

fice' who hav/ authorized their 
'announcements ..in The Santa 
Anna New's nave until the week 
of March ,23 to • -submit""' their 
statement, to'/the ■ public.:

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  •

Minimum Charge -tCc Weekly
I sincefeiv ryfehto-tlratik each 

favid everyone wmPb'efit me cards, 
Heitors arid '.g,i£ts.'.thi,sChristmas.-; 
i FfaV W g beei i-.. a ; - sh tit - i i f .. .sin.ee 
!-SejH.embbi'. ...to - be .remembered 

- i- - . , by, U-'peopli'.-m-am-a lot. Some
•FMR RENT: 3-room apartment j (,anie from Gurmany. Honolulu,

. porch,, Arizona:, f Florida:; New toMexico;!/: 
' .as well as. many fan away places

1! us use, of sleepim 
Some items nirmshed. Prefer 
okit-r lady as compumon Very 
reasonable • Mrs. A L. Oder 
phb'ne Red ,■236," " "  - • Lne ami

uv G>'

FOR SALE: Six room home
with bath on Avenue A; nice 

■ farm, close inf seven boom 
■" house-with bath on North 3rd 

St.: five room frame house1
wit j.m, ..-nr block to ja n d ; 5- 

* room box type house- with 
, oath, to be moved: 4-ruom

house with bath on South 2nd 
St See m . L i Rat i Guthrie 

' ' ' 47tto

and- 'the .dear' Home- 
Lie -Santa- Alina folk's, 

bless- each" of'eymuf 
annv-'hoiild\you sometime b e 'a  
.tout-Vo maj, friends re member 
you.

Beauk\ Kippston - Inc

N e w  I n s u r a n c e  L a w
Austin — Texas .motorists will 

not be" assessed points, under the 
Safe Driving insurance Plan ior 
certain, 'specific 'ijtpes of collie 
skins1, according - to'~!CT.iafifyhTg 
statem ent ■ -Issued by - Joe l‘ P.-

Driving -R-ijm when insuring.-au
tomobiles eligible for the Fam
ily- Automobile Policy.

N1W0T NEWS
BY ' THE NIWO.T RIDS

We hope . -everypne- tohad a 
Gibbs, Member,-State Board of I Merry Christmas and we tyant to. 
insurance. v  • - -, |say we wish everyone of. ;our

“In order to be fair as-possible, i readers a Happy1 New  ̂Year,, 1 
the Plan excludes accidents in- Those having. Christina'S' -Kve

“GROWING PAINS”

■volving your -yehicle-.white you
are legally parked, Also excluded 
are accidents for, which you have.: 
been -.paid -  by -the perserp - held' 
responsible ,,f'(irvfhe'-Bccicient. No. 
points' will b.e assessed in Occi
dents in which-'tonly. the other 
party-has been convicted of a 
moving traffic violation, or in 
-rt?arJend' collisions in which you 
-have' Been, - struck - by * another 
vehicle,, and are not convicted 
of a moving traffic 'violation. If 
you are the victim of a hit-and- 
run accident and. report the ac
cident to the proper authorities 
within 24 hours you will- not ebe- 
charged any points. Regardless 
of fault, motorists will mot be 
assessed a point- when,the dam
age is limited solely to Medical 
Payments,” Gibbs-stated. , ’ ' : 

Texas families' whose drivers 
have - not bedn convicted of a 
moving traffic violation nor in
volved in a chargeable accident 
during-the"past three years will 
receive a 20B reduction in the 
bulk of " their private passenger 
automobile insurance. :

Our to all
who pxtondecrTmmfurfinu, sym
pathy unci help! in our recent 
.sorrow. For the beautiful service, 
HunU offerings, a'i?d otlier, tm d- 
n cssf, we are deeray grateful 

The furnilv of Alberta Scott.
- - IP-

-■FOR- SALE: Two 9x12 Oriental 
Rugs. Mrs. Taylor Wheeler. 1c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: _ Four
- room- and bath, newly re-de-

We want to say -‘Thanks” 
each and everyone tha t was ',si 
nice to us- during the Christmas' 
Holidays May God's richest

...... , J \  i blessings rest on each of vopcorated, 2 acres of land, m ,,,.,1 o ,, n„
south part -of Santa:-- .Anna 
See F M Stringeu-a-t,J 'E..Ste
vens Co,, Coleman--' 42tfc

John and Stella Anderson;- Ip.- 

NOTICE OF e CK'TION
-.FOR- v THE PURPOSE , OF 

ELECTING.: - TWO1 ■■■• DIRECTORS 
OF ,THE- COLEMAN COUNTY, 

e-rs and .gas. cook stoves.,'.Terms i-WATER. CONTROL.. ..AND INI - 
to -suit YOU. Geo. 1). Rhone ; PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUM- \ other motorists, to iipprove, their

FOR SALE: Good used' ref riger-- 
■ ators, automatic washers, 

. ■ wringer washers, clothes dry

- A study, of 40.365 licensed Tex-- 
as operators’ records . indicates 
that 73’to.of the drivers ljfivc, 
clear.' records. Considering•’ the 
multiple use of an .automobile. 
bv- several members of .the. fam -, 
ily, 57.%. of the insured automo
biles-will receive, a 20% discount 
under .-the new automobile in
surance plan. Roughly., points 
are assigned as follows: ^  , . ;
- Four p o in ts 'fp r‘driving while 
-intoxicated, - : hit-and-run,*,- and 
negligent homicide with - a motor 
vehicle:. ;
■■■ -Two points for accidents, in--- 
volvinjj.._$gfe damage or more or, 
bodij# injury unless -specifically
exWudefl as abpve 

fflne point fc® moving - traffic
violations..- . - V

The Plan .applies to the . driv
ing records of -alii rpsident oper
ators--of a ‘ h o u s e h o l d . -.
- ‘‘The Texas -Safe ’'Driving -In-' 
surance Plan-,was 'gdopted after 
careful "study . arid? ,\ipon.’ tire-: ,re
peated urging of \the- .c-aref-ul 
motorists of th e . state. These 

-careful- drivers - believed tha t 
they vvere: entitledfto reductions 
in: their insurance rates because 
of their good driving-,-records.1 Ah- 
though- I .was - hot a member of: 
th e ^ ta te  Board -when this Plan 
was developed; I-have sine,e-had 
occasion to study it- a greatvdeai 
and I ‘feel, tha t it is, a great step 
forward. It saves safe drivers 
money and-' it will" encourage

dinner and ‘tree  .with M r.raud 
Mrs-. Bruce ■ HitobettS we re ', Mri 
and Mrs. Joe: Wallace-anopnildn, 
ren, Mr; and' Mrs.1‘Gljcip'lic’:,Av:a'iit 
and children andyMr.’-ah-d 
Alton 'Ben?|e;;and Tiinmy... -̂ 
..Visitors Ijn. the home of .Mr: 
and Mrs. Dick ..Baugh and. .glide 
.over' the holidays were Mr.:’and; 
Mrs, James Reid.and children oP 
Fort W orth,'M r. -and Mrs,, Carl 
Flores of Vernon, Mr'S. Lilltarf 
Cass ' of Tylef arid ■ Mrs. Mae 
Flores of Bangs. „

-Mr. and Mrs, 'Hohn Haynes 
■were Christmas Ldiriner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs/'Doyle .B-vans and 
children in Santa Anna..
•■Those spending ..Christmas 
Day in-‘the home of-Mr;' and Mrs; 
Earl-Ellfs were Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 

j cii Ellis and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wells, Misses Euna and 
Mammie Ray.; ..
■ Those visiting" Mr. and Mrs,.
William Cupps - Christmas,. Day 
were Mrsd EAur'a'-Battles of Cal
ifornia, Mr. and Mrs. Adoff Kel
ley and children -of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Naron and child
ren of Santa, Anna and ./Mrs, 
Ove-la Williams;- - :

Mr, and Mrs: George Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. J,"C, Wells of Lor- 
apie visited Saturday with, Mr; 
and Mrs; Cecil Ellis and children;

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
were dinner "guests of - Mr."'and- 
Mrs. Charlie Avants and ■ child
ren ;Christmas-Day. -

Mr,, and Mrs. Ra-y Haynes of 
San Angelo visited;his brother, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Hdyoes S a tv  
urday. . _
■ Those visiting Thursday: -night 
to;see: San.fca Claus with Mr. and 
Mrs. - J ohn Perry were- Mr, - and 
Mrs. James .Perry and Brenda’ 
Kaye, Robert Perry and Dixie- 
Deal. -
- : Mr.- and Mrs. William Cupps: 
were dinner; guests - of Mr. and
Mrs. John Naron and children 
Saturday. " . - ■ » ,

■ Mr. and Mrs.-JoemWallace and 
Mr .and, Mrs.. Alton Benge and, 
■Timmy" were ‘ supper guests o f 
Mr, and Mrs,, Bruce Hibbetts: Fri
day night-.- “ ' ’ ’ - :

Mr. ;Nelso.n Wells, and son of 
Dallas visited Mr-riand Mrs., Cecil 
Ellis Wednesday afternoon. - - 
;»,Mr-:- and Mrs.’ Cecil Ellis and 
family " visited v-Mr. and-- Mrs.- 
George " Wells: Fidday n ight-’-'in 
Santa Anna.-

I'VE StAOCO A-.U ?."IV L IFE  TO SUILP T lU s " ' \  
. FaR s 2 l“! • AS SOKE AS MIGHT FOLLOWS

I\-

YOU'LL TAKE I

("XOmAkCTICUT MOTUM. UnC-INSURANCE CO,

' t

John  J o n es '; ,^  Son, /r̂ c.
Has John‘Jones-really-slaved all of his lifo: so his- son could 

Mr: take over? Perhaps Mrs:. Jones couljl throw; some-/>light .on 
'this, question.  ̂ . : , ’ : - - - ■ y - ■ '

Since he was a small boy, John Jones, Jr, has wanted to -
; : be. .a foresteranger; Bptohis father -has .bee'ri^o 'wfapped' -iip 

.in .hi-’s. own success that he has never asked his son M ist he> 
wanted"to do with his life.;-: ------

• " i 

■\ '•>■ ■ ’ ■■ “ ,
’The fact‘that John should be free to make his own.choice of 
a career has never entered his father’s mind. , 1

!*-

Co., Coleman, Texas ; 48tfc, iBEK ONE
I’l-.t' Shite of Texas

Typewriter paper ai the Santa Gounty of Coleman

I driving habits so tha t ■ they fo° 
j ean-’become eligible tor tHe 20%

Anna News,
1 reduction.

FOR SALE: S( veral used TVs in 
good condiUon. Geo. D R'hone 
Co.. Cokrhan, Texas. 4mfe.

TO THE RESIDENT QL’ALI- 
HKO VOTERS OS' COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
A N D IMPROVEMENT ‘ DIS
TRICT NO. ONE, IN’ COLEMAN

FOR SALE; Hale Manufacturing ; COUNTY', TEXAS:
Co Stock Trailers. All ttpes TAKE NOTICE th a t.a n  clec-
gnd sires Most rea-songtle jj„n will be held in Trie Coleman
prices in West Texas. James 
71 Dockery, ■ phone 187, Box 
241, 4 (life.

FOR SALE:-Portable barbery r, 
clothes line-, posts, elect pie

County Water Control and Im 
provement District No. One on 
the twelfth day of January, -1-960, 
at. thecOffiee Buikliim-- aneVcotn-esi

itv

“I anticipate that the Plan 
will encourage safe driving in 
our state so that eventually the 
number of accidents, will: "be* re
duced, -and" this .-will- tend e ta  
bring about:,a further reduction 
in insurance’, rates for, the mo
torists of Texas,”, Gib,bs con
cluded t -

All-companies writing aiitomo- 
bile insurance rates prescribed 
by the.-Texas State Board of In-

8-HOUR DAY - - 
I am glad that-the eight-hour 

day had not been invented when 
I-was a young; man. I am-- won
dering what-would-have happen^ 
ed 'to me -by : now. if fifty- years 
ago some fluent .talker had ,ton- 
yerted me to the. theory of the 
e’ighrihour .day,: - and convinced 
nie t-hat it was n o t'fa ir  to my’ 
fellow-workers: ,to put forth- my 
best efforts ■ in  my work. This 
country would not’ amount .to; as. 
much ■ as i t  does, if the young 
men fifty years ago, had been a- 
fraid■ that they might earn more 
than they, were-paid. ■- 

--— Thomas -A’iva Edison on; his 
■73rd birthday, ■ - • -■ ■>.

As evidenced’--by a recent" 
nationwide.poll of independent 
businessmen by’ the .National 
Federation of Independent Busi
ness, there-is'a substantial de
sire for small-business repre
sentation on the--Federal--Re
serve Board.

!# * if -
Current events in the money 

m a r k e t ,  
w h i r h  i s  
controlled by 
f h e Federal 
R e s e r v e 
B o a r d ,  has 
strengthened 
this fecJisiir. - 

 ̂, * '■
-' By regulat
ing the flow 
of- currency,- 
1, a. r ,’g ,e: l y  - C. W. Hirder 
■through -setting- what -rates', ;of 
interest -will..be chargedrto: Fed- 
eral Reserve banks for money, 
the Fe‘derii.1 Reserve Board con- 
trols the interest rates that 
borrowers-'must pay; .

■’ - :>■ * * S’- .- - ■■■
The Federal Reserve Board 

Is making "a- strpng, etfort'Ho 
control inflationary forces. This 
meets with no responsible ar
gument. But there is in recent 
events a substantia.! point 
raised as to whether or not the 
baby is not being thrown out 
with tiie bath water.

For example, interest rates 
".have now been raised to a point 
* whereby new home mortgages 
-are-, being written for. around 
'614%, which on a large mort
gage over - a Tong term, ..really 

-boosts tire® cost to the consumer 
of acquiring a home, "

Traditionally, and undoubt
edly properly so, it has never 
been held that home acquisition 
is an inflationary force. Instead, 
it ' has always been felt that 
family home ownership is a ' 
great stabilizing force.
. fcV'NsUonal Ittorstfon of Inirpendpnt Buslnpso-

In addition, there "is a great 
segment of the American econ
omy engaged in home-building 
as independent lumber yards, 
hardwares, and contra-fttors in 
all the trades, furnishing huge 
job.employment.

• ■* * * a
This area is not to b® con

fused witli vast ptihlu housing 
projects which like any welfare 
activity of government, are an 
inflationary force.

' --- -SC"* ■
Now,- at present-the «ove|v

•noi-s, of the • .Federal rH' sorfe - 
Board .are--.-entirely pickrii.from 
the field. of wh,af is, commonly - 
referred -to- as,-.‘‘highi’finance," - .  ̂ -

Tins has/nothing to do v, ith 
iheir sincciity. Thc-only draw- 
hark i= they do not, due to lack 
of proper man in street back
ground, see the whole picture.

- c- * -, ■. -

Thus, here is a group, of men, 
undoubtedly honest, undoubted*.- 
ly sincere, who have the-.power 
to cut the cord of life insofar as1 
the American independent econ
omy is concerned; -Yet, .in the 
sphere in whltjh,they have, been 
trained, and in. which they* 
prove; the small "businessman, 
is as much a-foreigner to them' 
as a native of Patagonia. ,,
■- - : - * # *

Thus, it is felt it is high 
time that small business be 
represented on this board so it 
will know how certain planned 
decisions will affect the health 
of independent business.

■-
Such "3n addition to the Fed-; 

eral Reserve Board ;fflight be _
said to be one: of the vital, rie-’’, 
cessilles of the day. ,

'■ -- -- :
Because if excessive govern

ment spending, plus billions 
thrown away in foreign give 
sways continue to feed infla
tion’s flames, the Federal Re
serve Board is sson liable to be 
actually running the economy-' 
of the nation.

inunity House in;,-the town a
fence posts, tarm feeders, alul I Tnekhuin. in. said District m 
Rates Junes Wrecking" Yard ; Coleman (’mints. Texas.'lor The 

23tVr 1 purpose of electin"i two- directs 
f -------------------- - - - l .j .n rs  for the .Colcinan County

f | surance must use the'Texas Safe | Attend-church regularly.

njfcp

1

FOR SALE: Hied Chevivlef Ifi
cylinder. 2-door -Local ea 
Special $.845.00 Al.-,o 1955 V 
4-door. Chevrolet, Clean. Spe 
dale $795 00. - Owen & Jame 
Used Cars. ■ ■ 51 -52c]

COMPLETE COMODE " UNIT,
- brand. n»w,. .$19,95. Special 

buy, a new quantity of plumb
ing supp ies, very low' price. 
Quality - Paint,s Government 

_ sp’ect-Hcationsr low-price. Swap 
andfTrade on guns, new and 
used. Licensed .for sa le . of- Fire. 
Aims; Reg’s Trading Post, 
108 East Live Oak, Coleman.

32e,
"FOR SALE: .1,000 1960 inspection 

stigkers -that- must be sold by 
: April lS-‘ Get yours"’now and 

p.avpld the .last m inute, rush, 
L. Welch Garage •• -37tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

Water Control and Improvement 
District No.. One, said election, 
being called bv ortl-r of the Dir-, 
(■ctors. of the Coleman County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. One. of Coleman 
County, Texas, by order dated- 
the 14th day of December. 1959. 
Said polls to .open’d ' 8:00 o'clock 
A. M; and close -at 7:00 o'clock 
P. M. The two directors elected 
.-shay- serve, for. two years.. Trie 
Judge of election shall-be Gray 
Laughlin, *-■ , o -.
- s/E,,R. CUPPS ,

E. R. Cupp;, President, Board 
of Directors oi Coleman District 
Writer Control and Improvement 
District No. O ne,: T:

s/J. H. MARTIN 
J H. Mariin, Secretary, Board 

of Directors of Coleman County 
Water Cbntrol and .-Improvement- 
District No. One. v, - -

51-lc,'

.HOJfARD.’S, JOXDBAUC .-8ALES
& SERVICE — Jacks bought, 
sold and repaired. Phone MA 
9-3J27, Rockwood. Texas.

, - ‘ - ' 51tfc.

W A N T E O - T D  B U Y
WANTED: Ail kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
m arket prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co„ phone 27. .Santa 
Anna.

W A S T E 0 - T 9  R E N T
,-W aW ®  TO LEASE — Grass 

1. S. E. HieU. -51-lp .

to;: -’ -to'. .- -:,r -Sfe

1 I
»*v. ’ A A S r i N t T O N

'M

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
<n b n

By C. W i l.S O N HARDER
WI LSON HARDER

20th - C e n t u r y  Glub 
C h  r i  s t m  a s L i m  c h e o n

The 20th Century Club - met. 
Friday, “Dec. 1$, in, the home of 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford. They en
joyed their regular Christinas 
luncheon and the exchangepisf 
gifts from their secret pals. 
Members;: present were: Mrs 
-L. Oder, .Mrs. - W:' E,: ¥anderford; 
Mrs. Warren Aldridge, Mrs. Opal 

"ttfc Stockard and grandson. Mike, 
Mrs, Lewis Parks-, Mrs. ’ Nora 
Goen, Mrs, Richard Smith, Mrs; 
Clifford Stephenson, Mrs. Char
les Benge and one visitor, Mrs. 
Doug pdore. ■ .

Mrs. Sfcephenso- 
storj' of the gi 
Men to Ch

-'»

group sang 
w ith ; th e  -sway.
■ ‘v-ir,
Bjyroa; i k m M j

Ik-rc is ony of thf-iu ist'wierd- 
paradoxes of the times. ,- ■. 
-,.,f : ' "■--- -̂ i. ,#;■ "l! . - ---■  ̂ .
: In’ a recent speech Ezra ’Taft 

Benson, head:1 of the "D.ept. of 
.'i:;rieuKure which speiids bil- 
Iicns in 'tax-monfey,;-: bn" variotis 
price-.support.programs,--called 
; -.vi farmers to no! only build 
f.irr~ar- and l:e‘.l*r cooperatives, 
bat t r f .
a ?r tress k
. . .b.  .rr p”.b- 
11 c relations 
. , ..for entire 
c o op or alive  
m ovem ent.”

, St * - '
It is Inter- 

estimt .to see 
how this call 
to: arms ,; . . 
this clarion W. H arder -
call :for a better'-press,; bet-

takes from most business cor
porations' and organizations.

b * * ‘ »- .̂ -v
The, ball to-avoid . taxes, in 

business goes even further.

T’or only a small down pay
ment, and nominal budget pay
ments. anyone ran buy shares, 
the letter advises, in the co
operative movement, and not 
only keep the Federal govern
ment from gettiiig any share of 
tile profits in taxes, but at ths 
same time, the shareholder can 
save - hundreds- cf .dollars by 
buying food products, caf-3';m:*.- ■ 
chinery, tools and oilier items 
at wholesale prices available 
to co-op.
■ #.*.*, :■ i ■ ■■

This is a sample .of‘the-tort' 
of stuff that a branch of-: the' 
government is "‘agitating, w hile; 
at-the same time, -taking--;bil,-.'

’ ! ]

" -Do hot be surprised if |h g  T 
men step -in to,' indirectly' force 
compliance .with, ihe .iinti-txust 

-laws relating to- illegal kick 
backs to big retailing chains. ,

, » *i »-
Congressional com m ittees 

who have been investigating 
tiie situations

ter_ public •..tejgtipps.-ftM' Tionslof Jaxamoney,
cooperativfe-movement., Js._an-_

An interesting example Is 
found - out in Idaho. An Eari
Cole, secretary of ton operation 
styled as the Farm Security As
sociation, in direct mail salici- 
iations makes a strong “pitch” 
to get |On cooperative band 
\vagoir~pifause a cooperative 
smini ioap operation is being’ 
sdt up. --

Nothing is sa 5  about the
i ,»soundness of the management,, 

its experience in  ‘.the ,lending 
business,--- aad:- other' pertinent 
details;

’ * *  * '
Sn fact. the big “pitch’* nuts 

life this, “Bow would yon like 
to belong te » . cooperative 
H&L l4~W«Pftom tne burAea c<l

,?  ̂ *
Apd perhaps the silliest part 

is one government branch says 1 
pay taxes to fight communism;' 
another says go socialistic to 
avoid faxes. ‘ .

* * * '
This whole paradox is so silly I 

that even the TV networks j 
would turn down a sto^y done on I 
this situation, despite the $64,QQ0 , 
disclosure, on the, grounds that 
rtch a situation is so silly it 
ju sti

that the Fed
eral Trade 
Commission' £  
lis.s failed to 
take action or- 
are said to  be
thinking pri
vately  that] 
the Internal]
Revenue Bu-] 
r e a u in a y; 
possibly step ' Q, w : Harder 
into the matter with-both feet.

■ . * * •  r .■■■;■■
- Xt as not that the IHB has -any-.

-7 ?interest in, prrauthorit-y to^en-; 
Loroe the Robinson-Patman, Act, 

; but when substantial chunks of. 
- --cairi'pass ^Tiands’,"withdut "any

promptu audience shows are 
carefully rehearsed. But TV is 
shew: business, and show busi
ness is that of make believe.

But there is t no make believe 
when -huge retailing ..organiza-’ 
tions receive illegal kickbacks, 
and in addition, receive .them 
in cash under .the counter so 
that there is; no;record7" ,

# * -s
For here is a ease wljere sev

eral laws are being broken.

' record, the tax people .are defi-.
>n{tely 'interested.
,u -- * *

There seems to be substantial

! there scorns littletdoubt 
this once happens, one •

There seems to be substantial 
data being developed to show 
that a large sliare'of the rc-

,tuta(len)"suadtls able to payfW
its 'members csch year 90','S of

,f,J ills earning wUlumt first-having 
'c ’t -.or-i:.

couldn’t exist. , ^ *
,* * s  - ' 1

It is a certainly Congress 
knows situation.i ' * * * ‘ T |

On several occasions, by an 
.overwhelming vote, thenstionls 
independent businessmen, vot
ing through National Federa
tion' of Independent Business, 
ha
be put on same taxing basis, as 
independent business.

-  * *

arc-
bates given the big chains is in 
the form of dspsh -which Is ail 
handled under the table.

• j..;* *> •  .
At the prime time, there is def 

veloping ’ a growing disgust at
Jhg-apathy of the Federal Trade
sGommissio!n,; charged with ̂ top
ping illegal marketingmethods.
, ' '*  *■ *

Probably helping fan this
feeling -was the recent .major 
effort jay tiie FTC In partici
pating In ’the “exposure” of the
rigged quiz shews. Tct when

the fuss and feathers set
tled down, no lai

Ci’e is a whole series of the 
auti-lrust lawk, tjic other is the. 
income tax law.

, 4; % ■ ■ ■ -. ' .■ -
: Thus, . Congressmen - on in-; 

vestigating- cbmrnittees- study? 
ing the, situation ale privatfelji, 
.talking about asking the income' ’ 
tax enforcement branch to step 
into the - situation; as - there .is.-: 
•considerable doubt fhat th e . 
FTC: will: eveh- come* to grips 
with the important: issues. -

I n i
when
important case after another 
will be cracked by the revenue 
bureau to’iich w ill solely be 
concerned with recovering tax
es an such money.

■ # * o'
It will then remain.to be seen- 

if .the. FTC will finally take"any 
.actibnlh.following up what, the 
T men will uncover while after, 
tax’ money on the violations of 
the anti trust laws. ’’ •

* * St
While the Justice Dept, in its 

sphere has of late been quite 
active in aati trust. matters. 
FTC is still doing business at 
same old frozen molasses pace.

* *■ *
In tiie meantime, indep 

dent businessmen Arife

Thud It seems lately Congress

about this facet of the TV fcasi- 
ness was probably no great 
sbock to the marptn the strepf
who has long hesn to-be to the 

y„i C..-.F".
Ucilnm

the Robinsori-Patman act.
■ . ’ m e *

■ So' don’t be suiprised to see ., 
the T men doing the job that 
the FTC seems cither unw 
lag, hr incapable, of doing.
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The News; Santa Anna, 'Texas'; January 1,‘i960 ' 4 fttjfti-¥

. Mr.- and M rs) Jess * Griffith 
spent''Xhursclay - and Friday pf- 
.last week *Uv: Fort 'Worth /with--- 
'the r ,sons Mr. and  Mrs. BiuT 
.Griffith and; fainily, and a 
.granddaughter,*' ' David
< Brock and • -family.. On Friday 
'.night the group all returned ' to 
Strixi$. Anng and, had lunch on 
Saturday ''With ,Rlr,„ 'and Mrs. 
'.Billy Campbell, and .Donnie/, On 
Sunday . a lt-th e  group had ‘din
ner with' Mr,, 'and.Mrs. Brice,'

■ Mr. and "Mrs; Vernon- Watson;
Bonnie and Tommy o f, San" Ah; 
tpnio,' Mi%.'arid Mrs: D. ii. Tfiig- 
pen and. Joyce ”SSri 'o f 'Ablton®; 
and Mr., and’ Mts. Lewis Jordan, 
Dawn- and Terry of .Odtfssa,- were 
visitors .with Mrs,', H. -M,- Smith 

'"during';' the '1 holidays.' Richard 
'Box. of Crape also, visited in  thte 
Smith' hom6.. ' .. .

Mr.•and Mrs. Bill, Grinin, Mr,
' and Mrs. Kenneth Bmvker and 
children, Mrs. Arch Hull ah  

- Mrs." Dorothy Watson arid, son. 
spent Christmas Day in Copper
as Cdve 'in  -tKfe'/A'. -T: Hull Jr: 
home. / , ■ - ■

Mr. -and Mrs. Basil -Gilmore, of 
.Fort1 Worthj. Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Gilmore of Lubbock and: Mr. arid 
Mrs.-Pat- Gilmore of Mobile, Ala., 
were Christmas visitors with the 
Nerval Wylies. Buddy "Wylie was 
home from McMurry College for 
tl)e' holidays. - ;

:' Mrs-. Tom Simpson, Davy, and 
Robert of Weslaco are - visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E, H, Wylie, 
Other holiday: visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. PI Betree,. Kay* arid 
Jane of Abilene : and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Sikes and .Virginia 
Of Bangs. • : ■ •--̂u. . . .  f--’ ••• ..
• Mr. and M rs;-Bill’ Pricer and 
-boys of Evant were holiday vi
sitors with Mrs. Della Alexan
der during, the holidays. *-

Mrs. K: G. Gore: anti-Mrs. Je 
well ; Owen and ,Jerry Van Huss 
of Browriwood.i spent a week 

i dufir.g Christmas in El .Paso in 
the home of he'r daughter, Mr.- 
and: Mrs. -J. E. .Van Huss and 
family. - i ■ .

- Mr. -and Mrs. R. M, White of 
Burkett and their daughter, 
Kay,-- of Dallas,^ visited in the 
Tom Mills home during the holi-; 
'days. . .

. Mr, and" Mrs. Eugene Medlin 
and boys, Topher, Chdrles. and 
Vance of Odessa, spent Christ
m as with her- parents, Mr. -and 
Mrs. J. L. Harris. .

'Mr-.'-and -‘Mrs. -Douglas .rJhlwXf 
som-and .Mike' spent Christmas 
with his parents;-M r.''9nd-M rs ̂  
George Johnson;' v •-/

'Mr/-arid-Mrs,-/Sam H./Collier 
spent 'Christmas- lit*. - .Midland 
^ith. their .daughter,- Mr.-, and 
Mrs.- Jack .Allen and 'Samihie, -;/,'

Mr- and
David; Hunter ‘‘'arid.,.family; 

.were hofne., fq r. theholidays,' v'iv 
,siting-Their parents. > -,: • '

Mr;:and Mrs. Martiji'Lehnts of; 
Brownwood took her --motheit 
Mrs. ''Cf. >1 Bartlett' to LP Mark'd, 
ion 'Thursday for a Christmas • vi
sit with another daughter, Mrs, 
D.'.:B;.pfan,gie: and family. They 
returned home Sunday , : -

Mr*, and ,Mrs, . Clifford Step: 
henson were/iri -Abilene Dec.. 20 
:and; had lunch- with her b ro th 
ers', Willis and Curtis Richardson 
arid families; They a!So_ visited 

jW.t&eir son, C. W. Stephenson Jr.; 
and1 family. Mrs.- Geolge Rich 
srdson returned home with 
.fcjjjeip; after, a .week’s visit in Abi
lene. ' j . f  •" /  : 1
,-.;Mr/ arid' Mrs. Orari Heridersriri 
and Grabeth of- Snyder and’John 
Hardy Blue; of Indiana, spent 
the holidays .with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue.. John 
Hardy returned to his home'ori 
'Monday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Boan- and' 
family of Odessa spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Garrett and family.

. Mr. arid Mrs. Bennie Woodard 
and boys - of -San Angelo -Visited 
her . parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Payne during the holidays. . .

t Mrr and Mrs, Robert: Perry re
turned recently from Iowa where 
they:visited two daughters, in 
Sioux City, ,

Mr. and Mrs.'E. B: Morgan. and 
their son; Mr. and  Mrs. Wayne- 
Morgan of "Amarillo, visited his 
parents, Mr, and- Mrs.- W. M. 
Morgan . during the Christmas 
holidays,

, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Burden and 
girls of Elgin and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burden and' girls of Lubbock, 
spent Christmas with their p ar
ents, and Mrs* W. H. Bur
den.

r. .and Mrs;-«W.. C. Spencer 
and two boys of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. White and two daugh
ters of Lovington; N. M., * spent 
the. holidays w ith ’ the;;.,ladies 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills.

D e m o h s ^ a t io n / O ) ! ,
Fire Prevention >
To Be Presented

john 'R .* Rauch, instructor of- 
je  Prevention Training from 

'Colege -Station, Tekas, ,wUl be‘-to 
Santa:' Arina'-,Thursday,' .-Jan.' 
to tklfc/On* Fire-; ftrevention ari'd 
Control of Home Fires.
' The demonstration, "There’s 
Dynam ite. Jn Your iHome1’-, 
be ,g'iv,en a t  .the Payrife 'Building. 
D*t>m,2:00 \to -3*00‘ -p/' m: cEvPiy-. 
one-is urged, to attend.

Mr. unnd Mrs J  * B. Weathers 
took’ his mother, Mrs. ; J . I l J .  
Weathers, * to Disco’ . Sunday, 
wliefe; i ’’the family8’ observed 
Christmas. Others present a t the 
Clyde. Weathers- home were: 'Mr., 
.apd Mrs.;  B. N-. . Lane of .-Ciscat-' 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ei Weathers and 
Mr; and Mrs"; -Bobby Weathefs, 
Jeanette and Larry of San An
gelo; and Mr. - and - Mrs. A, J. 
Courtney and children of Abi-. 
Iene. On Friday m ight Mr. arid 
Mrs.*Q; E.*Weathers - and Wanda 
-apd Mr. arid Mfe. Bobby, Weath
ers; and'- -family visited " Mrs. 
Weathers - and .'.the J. B. Weath-- 

*ers. , , ■ ;. --x „.- •

/  Mri.andi-Mrs. Arlie :Welch, Ar- •_ 
Ipne’ and Mrs. Gertrude Davis' 
spent Christmas Day w ith1 his 
bro ther J. C. Welch ii\. Coleman.

’ Visitors with 'Mrs. J. F. Sim- 
mops Christmas^ Day were' her 
son. Mr. and Mrs/"Beal Simmons 
and several grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Craddock and ij 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Sim -1 
mons and Mr. and Mrs.-Eugene 
Simmons, Tony Simmons and a 
girl friend, all of, tubbock, and! 
Mr.; arid Mrs. Frank Simmons, a 
brother-in-law, of Belton.

■T̂ nrs<#^
'€IOSl© AL£ Wm FRIDAY

SHORTENING 'VALUE - ' ’ 3-lb. Can 
DOG FOOD Scrappy 3 Cans 
A P R IC O T S . S >gG E AH a  21i i  c a n  2  f o r
BLACKEYED PEAS. lb. 85c
PEANUT BUTTER 1-lfc. 1-oz. Jar 4 5 c  
CATSUP Snider’s H-«z. Btlllf Oily . 1 5 c  
SYRUP wifFLE10 Qt. Only 39c
PAPER TOWELS Charaiii - j Mis 39c
TOMATOES VALUE

C A N - 2 for 25C
GREENS. LIBBY’S MUSTARD or

T U R N I P  303 CAM . .2 for 2 5 c
visitors Ztth': tbe  Tom. Upton's

during the ‘fiolidays were their 
children: : lw . ." and Mrs. Neal 
Oakes of - Winters;- Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Qakef and daughter of, 
Selina; .Mr-, and Mi’s. Newman 
Upton and children of San An
tonio, Mr.-'and Mrs. Clause Mil
ler and daughter: and/ri grand
son o fr Aftdrews, and 'the Tom 
Upton Jr.,: family of Santa Anna. 
All ‘the ; visitors returned .hom e 
Sunday." . 1

Mrs. Jonie Hartm an and Deb- 
by, of Odefisa and Mr. and Mrs. 
TonrGL Bailey ..and d a u g h te r , of 
Fort Worth, spent Christmas 
Day.with their parents, Mr. ..and 
Mrs. Preston Bailey, ,

Kraft’s Velveeta Cheese Spread 2-lbs.
SAUSAGE c o u n t r y 'sCOUNTRY STYLE lb.

89c
4 5 c

BEEF Chock Roast ib. 39c
HAMBURGER Frei and \m  lb. 3 9 c

H O S C H  6 E @
’ . • • P H O N E  5 6  --

. V. Javan*Oder and son, Harry 
Hiss, of San Antonio, spent 
Christmas with his . mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

«
* ■
« ■
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F n o f p W 'Q f n v 'H r i c ’ -T E L  CLASS . ~  - ISN’T IT F IN W ?
l l c t b  CHRISTMASJPARTY. ~ Isn 't  it Fynny - When the o tll-

D e c e m b e r  M e e t i n g  The t /"e ._l . sund ny Srhi'o! er Io 1Jw tnkc-/ *i lo:,L'', nne to do
• The Masonic' Building arid ■ Glass of the First* Baptist Church, something.. ,hr's si/v But: when 
Fellowship - Hall' was 'decorated enjoyed. a social and.- Christmas I taU- a L.iiy- .turn- 'tei uij oniiie- 
Ihroughout in the Christmas Tree iri the church_aunev- Tues- thine I'm-1 n  Tour it When the 
theme-Monday night;- Dec. 2 1 ,,^ay  evening. Dec.. 15. Refrt sli-. . other; tellov dot Sn I du it. he’s 
when the Santa Ahna Chapter , of-sandwiches, cherry pie too la.:y But when I don't do it,
n 6..,247, held its-stated meeting. (-.topped -With- whipped 

The stairw ay' to the meeting i-eoffee and 
room was . entwined ‘with pipe ; served to 
front the State of Alabama: ee- trius*3anris,; 
dar and Christmas lights. On top -members.,
of the posts at each turn  of live Mrs ‘Emzy Brown brought , the 
stairs were large: pine' cones,' devotional, . Mrs. John . Brown 
pine> cedar -and . red -candles.- and Mrs, Tom .Upton., were; m

^  I O ther  a r r a n g e m e n ts  of red  c a n - * charge of recreation.
"U dies, gold and .s-nowmeri.l and All the group enjoyed a - nice
•aft; -poinsettias were -used through- evening .of-.fellowship..__ ?....  ..
^  'out. , - ------ . ---------------------r-

SON- BORN T.O. MORRIS

■cream:.- I'm- too busy; When the other 
hoi chocolate were- fellow goes • ghtad and does 
13 m em bers*their , sumethinc- without bems told;

arid five associate

mmm«m■mmm

pickles, potato chips -and"Coffee. 
The cakes w ere Christmas snow- 
’balls .decorated - w ith  tiny red 
poinsettias, . and w ere serveri- 
fr-om a ;■ white , confectionery 
■sleigh with .candy cane runners. 
Season’s Greetings were in feci 
letters; on the side of the sleigh. 
The table was laid .with green 
net over polished cotton. The 
center piece was a green revol- 

-to*. ving Christmds- tree, flanked by 
"m- arrangements of holly.- -  -- 

- Thpge present' not: mentioned 
.above .. were:". Mrs. Viona- West, 
Mrs. Lora Rollins. Mrs; Faye 
Mobley.,:: Mrs. Nora . Goen, Mrs. 
;Edith:Golston, :Mr. J :* M'. House/ 
Mrs;Carmen Bonham arid Marty;' 
and Mrs. Rosa Bass.

41 GUESTS, IN’ P A R S O N S ' '

1 , * t. ri

I»
»»»

Mrs; Alice Louse; Walker, W.yM.
and Add T. - Walker. W.- P.; .pre
sided- during the business meet
ing with the assistance of their 
officers/ After 'Christmas: plans: 
were made" and .all business 
transacted, the chapter adumrn- 
,ed; The: group- retired '  to the 
Fellowship Hall for' a sociM hour.

Mrs. Blanche Granham Ixtrs 
Joe Baker.. Mr. and Mrs cliff 
Herndon, '.served Christmas

STKAl’GHANS DEC. 28 - 
.Mr. and: Mrs. Morns Straush- 

an ..of McCamey announce the 
birth oi a -son, Monday. Dee. 28. 
at 9 30 a' m. m a McCamey hos- 
P'ltal The baby was not' named 
at tirsT aepoit - * '' ( 1

Grah-ipareni ■ ate Mi ji.d ‘ 
Mrs Harold Blr.uml'.e.n ef "Me- 
Caines and, Mr and Mr.-. Marion 
Ford ut Tnekinttn -G hat grand-

cakes. open faced sandwi1 bos. j parent.- , an  M-p and Mrs Fox

h e ’s overstepping ins hi uinds. 
Bin when I*go ahead  and  do 
something without b- m e  told, 
th a t 's  in itiative; w h e n  the o ther 
ieilu\s s tates his side , [ a ques
tion. strongly, l a ' s  huiiheaded. 
Buy w hen I s tate  . a side of a 
q’u ts tion  strung!;.;  I n  being 
tiriti When the o th i r  fellow 
overlooks a tew oi tin- rules of 
etiquette, he's rude. B u t  when-T 
skip a few- of the  rules.- T'm oriA.. 
ginai . When the o th e r  follow 
does soin.ethmg that,  pleases the  
bos,-. he's  poiislnim the brass, 
Bid when I do something ‘that, 
■pleases 11 if- .boss, thatds , . - p - a a  - 
non Wi.i il tin .jther tyll'-v gets 

ure hat: the" luck-y 
when l. :)Tiariage to 
i a ii T - H ard  .work did 
. ,isn t at. -h or -is-.’i i '!

he ' 
Bu;

ahead 
bn-.ile 
get ah, id' 
I l ia : '  F n ’.ti

UOMD CHRISTMAS 
Ir. ar

tor

If-

Mr. krid Mrs. F. A., Parsons eto 
joyed 41.guests iri ' th e ir , home 
Christmas Day. A bountiful din
ner was*-served -and- games of 
forty-twer and ..dominoes. were 
fayed.; - • •

Presento were.: Mr. ■ and- Mrs! 
Parsons, Mrs and Mrs, Nevy Par
dons', Mr rand- Mrs:. Doyle Wrigh.t, 
Darrell, Lynn*-and -Judy,
all of Santa Anna; Mr: and Mrs.' 
Newell: Parsons, K enneth ,, Troy 
arid Rickey, Mr-, and Mrs. Alffed’ 
Lappe, Ronnie and Donnie;. Mr;, 
and. Mrs. Harvey„Goodgion, Roy 
and Nila,, Mr.' rind "Mrs. Norrell 
Parsons, Wavely, Walter and 
Nojlede, ,Mr. and. Mrs. Arlen
t ikes, Tommie; and Greg,# all of 

rownwood: Mr. and Mrs. Fmi- 
met Williamson, Blenda and 
Harold McMahon of- Jewett: 
Mi’s. Ethel Morris cf Deeator: 
Dim .’ m " , g ;  of Bm T,-.D, m u\ 

i v * . ’ -• p  t;

Johnaoji oi Htn-kv.nod and  Mrs 
Zona S tacy ol Tnckha.ma

V a T W »  Q u i^ k ” ”  ■■ -

R e t u r n ,  O f ,  A n r i u a F  
I n c o m e  R e p o r t  C a r d s

Disabled veterans,, and -widows 
and children of deceased veter
ans riyho receive- monthly npn- 
service-connected pensions from 
the ..Veterans. __ Administration 
were, urged today to return 
promptly the -properly filled-in 
tabulating -fca-rd which - has beert 
sent them for use in reporting, 
-their'-annual income,,-;
, - Cards have '.been sent, to* 878, 
000: veterans' and: 526,000̂ "depend-' 
ents . ,;

At tlie same tripe, VA pointed, 
out th a t 'the income questions, 
naire has-nothing to do with* the'< 
.new pefasion'law which g'oes into 
effect July 4, .,1960.. All pension- 
recipients’-will - receiver-further 
inform ation' on the new M  ip 

rdffffrheythe mail -‘during ”Mar 
were urged-inot to inquire about 
their status until they have 
studied this information...; ;• , il 
-  Pension recipients are "allowed 

,30 ' days, or un til' ,the close/ pf 
January' 1960 to return tlie- m- 
edirife- card. Failure to return the 
reporting ■ card within 30 days;

. DOING AND BOOING
Writ/ m irage man i.> afraid, of- 

doing tot! ’.nucii'.foi' ins owfn- good,;, 
once saio. Dr, f<'raiik ,Cranr'. Thar... 
is the ri'A-giri, *;)■'ritaps. t in t  he: 
is average
. ' If he wantecl.'to ’do-more t-hang 
he is paid for: ire would be' an,: 
exceptional.man who is m de-: 
maiid..

It is-not hard- to do* what. ■ is : 
exp.ect.ed uf .us, yef it_is-*diflicuit.. 
to find the person who will do if. 
Most,people '’soldier”- on the job.

Whoever will make it a rule to 
do’’just a little more than he is 
expected to do is on tlie sure/ 
road, to success; Whoever' makes 
it a rule • simply to. “get byd'- gisi 
already on*Athe toboggan, . '
’‘“ Thete' ar*e a great many- em
ployers-of labor; But -do -'you' 
kriow„of dnh'who-'-'i's not con
st an fly harassed by the diffi- 
culty. of finding - good help? " 
Theie aie a great many laborers^ 
But 3o/'ymur1laiow',df'orie“*wKd is * 
satisfied' arid .happy;,'who1 is riot 
jdoing all-.lye-can2 And' do .-you 
know of one who is dissatisfied- 
find a -mriker of' t-fouble, who is 
not doing as little is  he can*? .*'■■•■ c

Mr:.:^^arid :M rs,,;M arirIce;,^
-bery. .and -..chiidEem/of:' SnydefV:*- 
■Kfty 'cKingsbe'ryv’of.; Fort/.Worth/;

. , . . Mike, and .John Hartgrdves/of
in 'I16 st°PPta'/ .Hamilton.,spent i-ihe,. Christmas

ol’ 'j. ;-i i

J .  t

•\S: m • I* 1:.*** ' \,i - s j  - i i - i
'j* t;: i/.1’ i'o s Dr.-i Aliilei

liiorithiy/ -perisiOn'' payment,/VA 
said,
• Those';, w ithout-■ dependents{/ 
whose income is greater than 
$1,400 a year or those with-de
pendents whose income is great
er than $2,700 a year may not 
receive a  pension under present 
tew.

VA uiviiGd out trim .'.'n.-a-i'- 
a.i.-a d< ii-r.iri-’M r."Ci 
■,i:’ I’Oi’i . . .,»1  csirtpri:-'.‘Oi' ;[ 

,:i ■ v.ii’: aci, Jti - i ’ o e m v s ; 
re*, i i ■■;. 1 ■: cc ; *;; in- jJ
* »C3I71 ■ |

holidays in th e  C. E. Kingsbery 
home. ” »

Weak McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
. Afeglllife
G ; !C
■r.n

.  %

V: virl-- .
S a le s

Cols?
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Rockwood % vs
". By M*fS. J p in t ' G. HUNTER

/  Mr. anci" Mrs. Billy Maness of. 
.Brownwood .-spent Thursday - to 
Sunday with.' his .'parotlis, Mr. 

.awl T&rs.-, Biysk Maness. Mr. and 
'Mrs. HonfeF.ScJlulw,\lf’rS.m "Antf 
losiio visited! Thursday; "Johrtriy 
Slewiud and Mrs M D Bryan 
called‘,01.1 Friday1-and Mrs. Ellon 
Ualmoh and Lana Wad.the Bob 
Moblcvs oi S»m Angelo called on 

'Hiituiday'.'. i Mrs/, 'Roy' Blackwell 
and J T. Avants were'Sunday

guests in thp'.Hiinter home. Mrs. 
Bernice Johnson "of Brady, was 
a Sunday, afternoon chUteiv - ' \  
.'.Mr.1- and Mrs.-' Howard Smith 

and g irls .of -Dalhart - visited Mr,, 
arid Mrs,,-Henry 'Sinith' Christ- 
ihas.Eve night.,Mis lUid Mis., Don 
'Btiry and boys, of' IlanjlinV were 
Christinas high!\**;§tsss. Mr,; and 
Mt*.k. 'J o h n 1' Avsiu.s ui . OpleiriiMi 
and Rfr and Mis K L Smith 
•grici liindiv of .HU; 'Springs viMleri 
Saturday Mr, lin'd:' Mr.*),‘.Jimmy1 
Frank’ Smith,' Belinda land El
ton,, of Intan vlsifed Wednesday 
to'.'Stinday.-'
, The T&|lify: .'aH niithsiw gre 

, . Thursday-Mapper--.-guest-s with
visitors. MrV' Maness was a pat'-! Aff.'nml'Mm Ben Smith in Sun'- , , - .
lent in the Brady Hospital'Tues'-! (a Anna’ and riiMstinas dinner'.'Chapapas and'faintly, 
day to Thursday. iguests with Mr 'and. Mrs Tom! Saturday guests with Mr. .and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rruseti- ! White 'and,, children and. Mrji.! Bhennnn Heibuan were Mr

and Mrs. Cetil Richardson and 
family ‘of Chrystal Oliy.

Mr. -dhd,Mrs.-.'.Clyde Bittard 
rind ’girls #bt*e‘ Christmas dinner, 
guests with, Mr, and Mrs. 
■tariffin' at-.Pigk'.. Mrs: Eva Metcalf* 
and Alden-'visited in  the P ittard 
home Saturday' afternoon, •' ,. 

Holiday guests. With, Mr. and

ftrsgM,::;®; FaiTJs.'tand'iJefry-qf. 
JJjbbhips. .andA rt arid M tsjC harR  
tie'; lAvahts; arid.- children.-y-of. 
Gouldbuak;; ; ■ : / - ; /  * 
/^oilduyygriestsr wlthy.Mrrtandv 

. . . . .  . . ... . Mrs. •--Drury'.’®stes. -iwere. ..-Mr,
Mrs.'.Evan Wise were. M r.;and ‘and Mrs. Robert'Lee,Estes and,
..Mrs, Sill: Mueller and children of 
Houston from ' Thursday; to 
Tuesday. Miy and Mrs. "Eddie 
ValicCk dnd children; of-~ "Sdri 
,Antonio fronvThursday-.to Sun
day, Mr. .arid Mrs. Job'Wise and 
bdys '. 'were,' - Saturday -d inner 
guests. ' ' ,
' Mr. an d - Mrs. ■ c . ’ ;Fl Nevans 

spent . Christmas a£ ' McAllen 
with their daughter, Mrs. George

ly Bee -Dunlap of Lubbock. 
Friday night guests- in. the 7

T. itvahts home were Mr. and children, of_ Austin* visited with

Thylis of McGregor who' visited
|,o'Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Clin- 
.ton Estes' of Houston,' who'' re-, 
turned-home Suijday. Christmas 
Day 'guests were •- M r.•- an d M rs . 
D ee, -H ankins, J.nd ; Gayloa -‘of 
Coleman, Mr.' Wayne Thompson 
and Mike find Mr.- and Mrs. 
James- W atson,, Cynthia and 
Cary of Brownwood. Other call
ers, were Mrs, Lcffel Estes, Mrs, 
.James Sluder, .Mrs. Ja'mes .Estes, 
liathv  and Sarah; , Boss Estes,, 
Mrs. L. Briusenhan ‘ Sr., Joe A

h air visited Thursday' and Fri- 1 Dora white' in Sani.fAnna. They * u»d;* Mrs.' Cecil Harmes and Hodges, BruCe Estes.and Mr. and
day with her parents, Mr. and, | visited' Sunday. alter noon' with ..Jmn'LV Mi and Mrs. Johni-Ful- 

' Mrs Frank Burns i n ' Bron te.-.r - JMru-.an d Mrs. Tom .Rutherford |b,nght. and. ^boys . .and j  Sammy 
Mrs. Winifred-Stark of Brown- | a t .Whifn

wood. Mrs. John Whetstone and 
Mrs. Earl Trick of 'Santa'- Anna 
visited Monday of last week in 
the -Tom Bryan home. The Bry
ans were in San Angelo with, the 
E. D. Black family Wednesday 

'..and ThuTsdayl;v- ‘Th'ey ; * were
Christinas ...Day guests of . Mrs. 

-■John Whetstone in Santa' Anna;
The Blacks were Saturday 

dinner guests in the Bryan 
home.

r. .Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
and children of Terminal silent 
Friday night to Sunday with 
Mrs. Roy- Blackwell. Other- 
Christinas -ghosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. - Howard " Blackwell, and 
family qF  Fife. Mrs! Margaret 
Ryan of Miridias visited on Sat- 
urday'., ■ " -

Mr-.- -and Mrs. J. E. Porter .of 
•, Utopia, and Mr... and Mrs. Olin, 

Horton,' Johnny Wayne and 
Denise of Midland were holiday 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward. Other Christmas eue.st.s 
were, Mr. ancf Mrs. Tony Rehm 
and family, G. T. England and 
Mrrtaiid Mrs, James Steward and 
'Jama: -Kay.

The- Porters, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton and children and Mr, and 
Mrs Johnny Steward 'visited on 
Saturday ctT-nin'g in Brownwood 

-with Mr, and-Mrs. Mack Rehm 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Ray-' 
tiionfi Rehm" of Sabina! wehi al-. 
su-mjests Hi the: Mack Rehm. 
home ‘ , _ -—r

Mx. and Mrs, John Hunter vi
sited, Wednesday nlternoon with. 

'M r.‘ and -Mrs. Bert Turney .a t 
tvhon., Lowell Maxey of Abilene 
visited' the Hunters Thursday 
afternoon. The Huhters spent 
Christmas Day with Mr, and 
Mrs C W. Patrick and family at 
Mercury. Mr and Mrs. R. D. Kel
ley ol Santa, Anna '.were Sunday

■' ■ Electrical-Motor: ■ 
And Refrigeration 

• S E R V I C E

We Repair ;>m! Rewind Elec
trical .Vi'otm-s Of All Kinds1 
And-Give You Pfompt, Expert 
Service On RtTriirernlion.

B O Z E M A N ' 
ELECTRIC SHOP

- Coiernan, Texas -

Service Culls ............. , f!2S1
Ni.giii C a l l s ................ 7,‘|;)9

Garland MTiwanb of Abilene 
\vaV home tor "thb-hdlidays. .
■ Mr. and Mrs Bub.Mobley and' 
Greg1 of Odessa visited,Mrs. Kate; 
M'cllvain 'Lin'd other relatives 
Thursday .to Bu'nday .'.Other. 
Christmas Do*,'" 1 dinner, guests-' 
were'Mr. ahtl'.lvli's; Aubrey; Me-, 
SiVa-he and- Garirytd. •’ ■ '■ , .
i Mr .'and Mrs. Winifred Weaver 
and family of San Angelo spent 
■Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs; Jake McCreary .and girls. 
Mm McCreary and girls are 
spending this week- with: Mrs. 
Bob Mobley and Greg-.- 

T he hunting, season and the, 
holidays are over and loyal act,-' 
ivities will begin next week. The 
Women’s Missionary Society' of 
tin' Baptist Church will meet 
Monday afternoon.- l  ,

The ’WRCS -of the 'Methodist. 
Church .will m eet1 Monday a fte r-1 
nodn w-itlr a - printed program.: 
Mrs Bessie Parker, County" HD 
Agent will discuss ‘.‘Happier 
Living Under One Roof”, when 
she - meets with' the _ Rockwood 
Tihib .at, the Community Center. 
Wednesday., Jan: '6 .at 2 p, .m. 
with Mrs." Torn Bryan as hostess.
. The Quilting Club has it’s first 
meeting of the year on, Thurs
day,-, Jay: 1  -when new; officers, 
will -be‘elected. ,:
.- Mr; and Mrs. Charles .Shef
field and Mike of Midland«spent- 
the holidays, with, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack .Cooper and LaQuinn. rAll 
of them ■ were : - Christinas Day 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Troy. 
'Sheffield at Gatesvilkx

Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl 
and Lana- umd Lerov Casey’of' 
,San Angelo were Thursday to;; 
Sunday guests -with - Mr.; and; 
Mrs. Carl .Buitry,. Jerry Carl 'and 
Lana,,vsited to Wednesday when 
Mrs,; But try ,100k them home.' 
They were ail Christinas,dinner 
guests oi, Mr, ■ dnd Mrs. -N. J. 
BuUry. - - ' , i ,

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Lee McMillan 
and , Mr. and/Mrs., N , J, .Buttry 
were .at the Carl Buttrys. Thurs
day evening''i'dr the Christmas 
,tree , M-r. ■ and Mrs. Roland Deal 
and children, oi ■ lm])eriali,and 
the N <L Buttrys visited th e ‘Carl 
Butin,-- evening.

1 Mr. ami |\']t%-,sjBen Frierson oi 
! Km ice \ tin -Carl But-
jfiv  home day, em-nute to 
'Austin to visit their children 
j’ Mrs  ̂ Kenneth Brusenhun vj- 
: shed Kfrs Kate' Mcflvain last 
‘ W ednesday/liternuon. -

'Holiday guests with Mr and 
Mrs .Hilton Wise and -Sue were 
Mr. and'M rs:-J. R. Smith, Nesa 
and, Bireh. Colleen Wise and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Black,find Forbes 
oi"-Fort Worth and. Wess Wise, 
a .student at--the 'University of 
Texas in Austin. Mrs. ,E. D. Black 
and children and Mrs: Tom Bry
an called on Saturday . ,

-Spending holidays with Mr.. 
anti Mrs. M. A. Richardson verts 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Cooper .and 
children of .Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.

i Johnso'n, of- ■ Coleman and Mr. 
and ;Mrs. Hilary .Rutherford and 
Rocky of Hrofvnwood, ,

Mai: and--Mrs; R. -"L.’ SteWard- 
' -hi 'Jr., . and : Frieda of Wichita

Mr.--and Mrs. R., L. S tew ard! Sr. 
Mr., and,Mrfj. ,Te^ McGarthey of 
Dallas were also Christmas- visi
tors. , ,

J. A. -Estes;' 99, feu,' Sunday 
•night'at his. hom e'and. broke his 
hip. He underwent, surgery in a 
Brady hospital ,on Tuesday,' ' :

Mr. and Mnf.‘Bruce Snodgrass 
‘and Je rry ," of Killeen spent 
Thursday and Friday' with Mr. 
and Mrs. J , H. Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa- Belle Heilman. -Mr. and 
■Mrs. Sam Estes of Sweetwater 
were,' Thursday to Sutjday,guests... 
M r.. and : Mrs. ’Lonzo Moore of - 
Brady spent Christmas: Day. Joe- 
Estes* apd son,. Steve of Abilene 
visited; Friday afternoon. S. H. 
Estes find son, Keligy of .-Sw.eet-' 
w'ater visited Friday ,and- S atur
day.

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Gray were Mr. and Mrs. 
-L>. T. McCreary /and family of 
-Houston, Mr, ' and Mrs. W. E, 
Routh. and boys of Odessa. 
Christmas Day visitors were Mr. 
and- Mrs. A. R. Smith, and fam 
ily and Mr., Bessie Stanley of 
Odessa, ■ Dale •' York "Of • Abilene, 
Mr. and,M rs. B. E. Phillips "of 
Fort W orth' -arid MrskvDovie-' 
Chapman of Santa Anna.

Mr.,, and M rs,: Marshall Camp- 
bell and Johnnie Pat of Eastland 
visited Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and M rs.: Claud LBox.,- Mrs? 
Campbell and Johnnie Pat re
mained: for a-longer, visit.
'- Mrs; J; O, Harkey, ■ Garland 
Harkey and his sons,- Johnny 
and Byron of Downey,. Calif., 
■spent th e  holidays with Mr. and' 
Mrs: Boss Estes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud- Box, ' . '■:>■■

Mr, arid-Mrs. Garnet Reeves 
and boys^gf' Lubbock - visited- S at
urday and Sunday in the , Claud 
Box-andriBoss Estes homes.

’Mr' and"-Mrs. Emihett' Woods 
of Bakersfield, Calif., and Mr. 
and Ms;, Bruce Grosviek and. 
childreir .of Fort Worth were 
Christmas Day dinner guests in- 
tlu* -Boss F.^tes home. . Others' 
were

Mrs. Matt. Estes.
■‘•- Holiday guests --wth M r.. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan, and Lester 
were”-'Mr-,-; and Mrs. - Joey: -Bryan 
and famiy , of Monohans; Maj. 
and Mrs. L. li, Joslin and family: 
of . San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs?

Kans-.,-spent-the holidays with tCiifton Bryan and children of
Houston, Mr,, -and .Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and! children of Sgnta* 
Anna, Mr. and Mr,s. Sealy Bryan 
and'vf airiily... of Coiemari-,, .Chester 
Bryan of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs;- J. T. Avants and; boys and 
Kenneth Bryan. ‘ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an- and Betty, of, McCamey vi
sited Wednesday to Sunday with 
Mr. apd Mrs. Fox Johnson. Miss 
Bernice Johnson of firady was 
with homefolks .Thursday to. 
Sunday: Other Christmas din
ner: guests were Marcus. John-, 
son and Mrs. .Jewell' McShan,

: Jerry and NiklcKJohnson -were 
Christmas Day guests "with Mr. 
and. Mrs.' Byrd Arnold in Santa 
Anna.* On Saturday,-., afternoon 
other guests of; Mrs. Arnold were 
Mr. and' Mrs. Malqqm., Burklow 
and Arnold and Mrs! Pebble'Gre
gory. They also visited' in the 
Marcus Johnson-'home. .Other,.vi= 
sitors were Harold; S-traughan 
and Mrs.; Fox Johnson;;-'; • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane, Mrs.. Kate 'Mcllvam, Mr. 
and; Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg 
were -Thursday supper, guests of. 
Mr. and Mrs,-Jake McCreary and 
girls and alTerijoyed 'the' Chri'ift-" 
.mas tree.. - -  .

Mrs. George Cobb visited last 
Monday afternoon .with Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane, u .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
a n d . Stanley^ sperit Christmas 
with her motner, Mrs. C. H. Mos
ley in* San Angelo.

Holiday, vigitors with Mr., and 
Mrs. M att Estes were Air. and 
-Mrs. -Herman- Estes; and Sue, Mi*, 
and Mrs. Vernon Estes and fam 
ily of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Estes and children of Kermit 
and Afrs. 'Walter M artin of 
■Washington,- D.. C. Mrs. Martin 
was wearing mn orchid- frpm- I<t. 

■Col. arid' Mrs. Frank McCreary 
J.r;, of Honolulu,

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm and family for the holi
days „ were . .Mr. and "Mrs: bene
Sniith- Of. Tyler, ; Miss Bobbie 

and Mrs.-W eldon'Estes"-Rehm o f-F o rt■ W orth /M iss Vita 
■don ,of Abilene and the Rehm of Stephenviile, Mr. and 
uelas. Estes and Mike- o t ; Mrs. John-- Henry.', R utherford 

and baby,' Mrs. Earl McGill an'd, 
J unior of Fork.Worth;- O ther d in 
ner guests were-: Mrs-.- O lin1 H or
ton and childi'erij.;Mrs. J.,E.. Por
te r; Mrs. Jam es s Steward and 
Ja m i e? a n d ;M r - n  d  M  rs.- J  oh it li y 
Steward. ' ./' , :;■ -1"

Mr. and M'rs.-.jJini. R utherford 
and-children  .visited ip the Tony; 
Rehm home S aturday evening:
:. Mruand-'Mrs.. Janies Slude,r of 
Rockwall; s-pent- W ednesday to

again .Saturday and. Stinriuy. 
Mr, and Mrs. 'i'ony Glass and

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Hunter mid 
Don. Mr. and Mrs. James Hun
ter and Jimmy oi Denver City 
vikited Friday to Sunday.- They 
were, accompanied, by Mrs. Myr
tle Trent who remained ' for,' a', 
longef ivisip. '-MA. and Mrs, T om -. 
my, Briscoe and children of Fife 
visited Thursday night and Mr. 
and Mrs.-, -J.. M. T ren t ^rid fam
ily, of ■ Denver 'City -were Sunday 
dihner Rpcsts. ' .

Mrs., E tha Bowers of Coleman 
and' Mason. Culllhs of .GouMbusk 
visited during the holidays with 
Mrs. -Mena Shuford and' Amos' 
Caldwell. ’ 1 ’ * ”
■ • Mr. and Mrs, '.E,;„M. Tisdaie of 
Etrddy, Mr. ‘and Mrs.'W. L, All
corn of .Talpa and Mr, and. Mrs. 
Foy Allcorn of Abilene and Miss 
Ida; May. Day,,, of Brownwood 
were ' Christmas .Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise 
and boys,. The Joe Wise family 
spent -Sunday in..Brady:w,ith. Mr.. 
and Mrs.? Tisdale. :

,Mr. arid Mrs. B ryan, Hqdges

spent the holklays -with Umir 
children in HouMon.

Weekend guests w ith  M r.^a^d 
Mis: A. U  King wsre Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. Xi. C. Arnold, and Mori Jail 
oi: Midwest City. Okia„ Ah-, and 
Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and giils of 
Alice,.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. .King 
arid boys of Commerce, Mr. and. 
Mrs. B. E. Harden and {rivls o£ 
Houston,- Mr. and Mrs. 'Willie 
King of Coleman, visited Sunday,; 
afternoon.
, Mrs. Ray Givunton and child- ; 
ren and. Mrs. R.. W, Emerson of t 
Brownwood .v isited  in the b. 
Bnisohhnu Jr., home on Thurs
day and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Em- ' 
erson anil' Robbie of Rmwnwnod 
were Saturday guc-sH ’
, Mr. and  Mrs. Bailey,'Hull; of i 
Purdon spoilt, the holidays with ' 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Brusonhan Sr. 
They and the Junior Unucr-hnt'. 
family all' v isited,Mr, "and- Mrs. 
Bill Polk and family at Salt Gap 
on Sunday. Loretta Broadway 
spent the weekend with Candy 
Polk, .■■■■'', •

Christmas Day guests with 
Mrs. Lee Miller were Mr. and„ , , r t  j  , ,1, 1, ,  , . ,  iv n s . J,ee. i v m ie r  w in e  i v r .  a n u

and Andra of Lubbock nMra-i- .mv../**- nav^rmorfYand Mrand .Mrs. Royce Mclver and ®i- DavuilWH unci ivu.
brina of Wink were Christmas

orth;
nd Mrs Curtis-Bryan and 

Leann liad thell/ Christmas din
ner and tree Thursday evening.
Guests-were Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hunter b’f Shamrock."who visited 
-from Thursday to Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs:-Carl James and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs, Johnny 
Hunter and. girls of Abilene, Mr. 
arid Mrs Charles Hunter, Rockie 
•and -*T-ini ol Coieman, Lt. and
Mrs; Roe; r: Stutzman and.Snndie .Sunday*with Mr. ami Mrs. Lelfel 
oi Harlingen. The Stutzntaris'vi- Estes, Bruce and Geneva Mr. J Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stanford ol 
sited troi'-i Thursday UwSunday. and Mrs. James, i / t iv , K a'hy j Fort Worth, Mr. and ‘-Mrs. Pat 

Mi. arid Mrs Jay Steward, who ' and Sarah also visit's! Wedhes- Patterson and-Pajge of Irving,

.guests'w ith Mr.* and Mrs, J. p.< 
Hodges 1 and .;Jamies. Mr. and 
Mr,s,' Te'd ■ Hodges -and Richard 
•of Brownwood.,,were; Sunday .af
ternoon visitors. . ..

..Miss Patricia- Bryan, -a student 
a t trie-'University' o f  Texas’, .in 
Austin, was home <.for, the holi
days. All of' the Bill Bryan fam
ily spent Thursday , and Friday 
wi,th Mr. and Mrs. L; G. Tucker 
at K illeen.'Friday night guests, 
'wfjre Mrs., Arlon Davis and Don
nie, Mrs-i, Ray. Burson and Jean 
and Mr. and Mrs.-'Jerry Woods. 
AH went to the: deer lease Sat
urday. •; • , •,
* - Mrs. Dora Armstrong of 
Brownwood visited with Mrs/ 
Mena Shuford during the holi
days. . '

Amos Caldwell■■■is pri~the sick 
list this. week. Lester Bryan is 
als<^ ill. _ . /  '

.Mr. and- Mrs. John-Kemp had’ 
as . their Christmas Day guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger K^rbow, Minnie 
Beth Gardner ; an^ Kenneth 
Sparkman: : Mr. and."Mrs. M. T. 
Trayler, Bob and Jim were Sat- 
urady guests; Mr. 'and Mrs. Johit 
Kemp Jr., Charles and, A nn 'of 
Pasadena-came Saturday to vi
sit a few- days. All. of .the group 
were Sunday gdests of-'the Royi 
Gardners in Coleman.
.; Billy M att Mclntire • visited 
Monday night with Don Hunter:
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruherford 
and children Mr', and Mrs. Jake 
McCreary and girls" and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Eckles: and Dawn of 
Fort Worth were Christmas Day 
guests with Mrs. Gussie'Wise in 
Coleman. . '■
! Mr. and Mrs...-Lee McMillan 

were Christm as, Day gues'ts of 
Mr. .and, Mrs. C. PjX. McMillan in 
Brady and were 'Saturday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs;* Luther Crut
cher and family in Bangs. : 

Thufsday . evening supper!
guests with M r.. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward anc} Sonsy were Sissy 
Steward, Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Cooper. , anti LaQuinn. Mr. .. and 
Mrs. Charles Sheffield apd Mike, 
Mr. and Mrs; Johnny Steward, 
Mr. and Mrs, ©1-in Hortop and 
children,. Mr. and-.Mrs; James 
Steward and Jamie, Mr; and Mrs, 
Denver Ellis- and Mr., and Mrs, 
PatxPattersom and Paige.

Sunday guests with Mrs. -J: W. 
Wise were ‘Mr. arid Mrs. Collins 
Wise and, family, of ‘Hillsboro, 
Mr, and Mrs. . Howard/Pearson 
land family of Calvert, *Mr. and- 
Mrs. Polly Wise and Mrs. George 
Minton and Jett- of Brownwood,

and Mrs. Dalton Davis of Cole
man, Mr. and. Mrs. Faye .Hosier, 
of Big 'Springs, 'Mr. . and Mfs. 
Harley Bolding and boys of San 
Angelo, Mrs, George Hobsori 'and 
children of ' Austin and Mrs. 
Fannie Pike of Buffalo.
. Mr; and, Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth visited relatives duri 
ling the holidays.

Mr. and ‘M rs., P at Patterson 
and Paige of Irving visited Mr.. 
and Mrs. Bill Steward and Sonsy 
during the h'diidays.. Mrs. P a t
terson and Paige remained for a 
longer, visit. .

BOBBY'S
i  \nuhf

Phone 70

icoently - -were;, married, tare - -at 
home at 2402 N Golder, .Odessa?' 
Mrs Steward is the former Chel-ttoger -Dudley ,of.■ ©zona and ;Mi;

m

- e- L
day : to Sunday. Mr; " and" Mrs, | Mr. and Mrs.- Bill , Steward and 
Cecil Day arid children of O rile-jSonsy,,/- - 1 ■ *.
-man were:-there Thursday and i- Mr. and -Mrs. Ray Caldwell

INSURE
' TO BE SURE ,

, Sank Anna -
Insurance Agency

. - Telephone-310

OPTOMETRIST ;
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr..'-;

117 .
■ ;Comnfrii’- 

■ cial Ave, 
Coleman,' 

.. Texas'; : 
Phone 
8344

Oi'VICE HOURS '
9:00 A. M. -to-5:00 P. M, • ■- 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

f'":- 'Singer Sales: 
■■And Service

Bonded Representative
• CURTIS PRICE 

V. O. Box 304
■ •• .S a n ta ;Anna, .Texas;.; : "
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Mr. and Mrs. William. Ander

son and, .'three girl's i^l’t  •Friday* 
night a lte r _ visiting, -'for 'three: 
weeks 'in our. home. They live to  
Fayettvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow of
Fort Worth spent the > holidays 
with Mr, And Mrs, John Howard 
On Christmas Pay they had din
ner with, Mr. and Mi si Jesi How
ard In Santa Anns.
’ Mrs. Laura Battles of- Oalifor-. 

riia is visiting with Mr. ar^d ytr,s. 
Elmer Cupps and. Mr. arid Mrs. 
William Cupps. •

■Mr. and Mrs. Doug Penny and 
sons ol Crane and Mr. nml Mrs. 
Weldon Prelst and-family of Ol-
■ ton spent the holidays with Mr,

■ and Mrs. Vernon ..Penny.’. .-■ v ■
■ Those .visiting in our homfi the 
past week were-.Mr. and Mrs, 
William Anderson and .girls, ‘Mr. 
and-Mrs. R. C. Rainey of Lub-

. hoefe, Mr. and-Mrs.- Wayne;Myers 
and  children -and Mr. and ;Mrs, 
Bonatd McBcth and Kelley of 
Andrews. Sunday . viators were, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Blanton and 
Irl felanton - of California,: Hill 
Blanton of Owens and Mrs. 
Smitty -Westmorland? of Brown - 

.wood.
Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Jam i

son of Coleman spent-Thursday '
- n igh t w ith -Mr. .and Mrs. C. T, 

Moore and Terry. -
Mrs, Charlie Ray Fleming of 

Abilene, attended church a t 
Cleveland Sunday. .They,were vi-

• siting in the C. W. 'Fleming 
home.

Mr. and.Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Terry spent Christmas Day with 

’Mrs! Sam -Moore. 1 : -
Mr, a’rid M rs, Emette Terry 

and daughters of Fort Worth, 
spent the Holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs.- Elmer Cupps. They also at~- 
,tended church, at Cleveland,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjy Allison of 
Brownwood visited Saturday 
with Mr, and Mrs, C, T.. Moore, 
On Sunday. Mr. and- Mrs. C .'T . 
Moore visited -in Santa Anna 
with Mr, and Mrs. Horace Phil
lips.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.-John 
Howard visited .with, Mr,, and  

. -Mrs. Tom Howard- a t Lometa. -. 
Mr, Hill and I r l  Blanton spent 

'Christinas ’in ,Big, Springs with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.

Recently visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton, were Mr, and 
Mrs. W.vM. Radle and Charlie 
of Santa Anna.

Visiting'last Monday with Mrs. 
JeweFClifton and children were

• M r, and Mrs. Teddy Clifton and 
sons of Andrews and,M r. and> 
Mrs. Harold Dean Clifton -and 
son of McCamey, ;
..-■Mr. and 'M rs, Ernrd.CoVey. of 
E a rth ,: Texas are visiting with 
Mr. and„ Mrs. R. W. Cupps and

■ family, -vx*? • ■
- Happy New Year to everyone.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Rutherford 
and boys spent Christmas Day 

-with her parents.-Mr. and Mrs. 
;.S. F. Tucker -andcother relatives.-

Mr. an d  Mrs,-Tony Gene-Prid-/-1 
dy and children of -Bloomfield, 
N. M.f visited her parents, - Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Payne-'and o th e r 
members of the family . during' 
the holidays. ' ' .

Mr. arid Mrs, "Nick Buse and 
$ arla  entertained guests in 
their, honje Christmas Day. Pre- 
sent -were. Mr.’,and Mrs. Grady 
Buse, ’ Mr. and - Mrs. - Thbmas 
Bowden, Mr./ancLMrs. JohnWyt-, 
chell, Mrs: ipeari’ Btuse, Mr. told- 
Mrs, L ee , Bud Byrd of Brbwn-
wpod,;Mrl and.1 Mrs;,Jerry:- Ntek ___
tBuse an'd children- t»f .Houston,1 Witli reiativea In Texas City re- 
Mr. and Mrp.. Pete .White, and turning hopie Monday,

.ir '* is'p*- J*.. *!i')
sc-i 0/ ’ Coleman spent Sunday 
night with and -Mrs. Earl 
Coajirt.

Mr. and Mrs." Darwin Lovelady
arid Randall were in Brownwood 
for, phristnjas dinner with Mrs. 
Lovejady’s relatives. " :

Mr, :UKi. Mrr. .Thomas Switzer
and’ children wore Sunday night 
'Slipper, guests of Mr. and.M rs. 
Bert' Turiiey. • i ; - 1
■, Mr. '■ arid. Mrs. .--Walter Yancy 
an d ,ch ild ren  spejit Christmas

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
' C&ROPRACTOR '

Phone 2421—615 Commercial
Coleman, Texas. .. - :

ehildjren pf Bangs, Mr. and Mrs 
Brick Mitchell of, TWckham,, Mr. 
and Mrs: L. D, Byrd-Jr. and Judy, 
of San Angplo, Cary an.d -Tom 
Williams of Coleman and Bill 
William?; of Santa m ma.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Zack Bible re
turned home Sunday. " after 
spending, several weeks with 
their children in Houston. Their 
daughter,! Juanita brought them 
hqmerand- returned to,Houston 
oh Monday. ' , - y - - > -
-'We are- glad to  report Mrs-, 

Aaron Avant ' Is home after 
spending last week in Uu; B:ud a 
Anna Hospital.

•Mr,-and Mrs. Henry Smith, vi
sited is? the Tom .Rutherford 
home Sunday afternoon. Their 
son, Mr. and Mr's.- Jimmy Frank 
Smith and children of Irtum 
were home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
had Christmas dinner with her 
sister,-: Mr, - and,- Mrs. George 
Jenkins of Melvin. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney were 
in the home of th e ir  Son, Mr, 
and Mrs. Rex Turney and fam 
ily in Santa Anna Thursday 
night for the family- Christmas 
tree*- The -Rex Turneys were 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney for Christmas din
n er.....

Lynjla Rutherford crime home 
Thursday, after staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford and 
baby in Brownwood several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
and Rocky spent Thursday and 
Friday : n igh t, "With the 'Tom 
Rutherfords. •

Pat Clifton of M-illersview was 
• a; C hristm as/dinner guest w ith  
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ab 
ernath-y, -Rickey and Linda.' '
, M/Sgt. Bill B ryan; was m et'in  
Brownwood Tuesday by his wife, 
Mrs. Ann Bryan and daughter, 
Frances, where they” purchased 
a new car, and are spending the 
Holidays With Mrs. Bryan’s bro
ther, Mr.: and Mrs. Tommy Cool
ey and: daughter in Corpus 
Christa. .

Mr, and. Mrs. Homer Schulze 
of San Antonio visited in the 
Tom Rutherford home Saturday, 
afternoon.. - '
, Mr,, and-M rs. L. D. Byrd and 

Judy of rSan Angelo were Fri
day night guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Nick Buse and Earla. : ’

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart had 
Christmas dinner' with her sis
te r ,  Mr., and Mrs. Luther Woods 
and boys'in Hamilton.

: Guests with. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and boys Christmas Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Strickland and Mell Shields -and 
son, CP D., of Cross Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields- of Cole
man", Mr. and. Mrs, Curtis Lee 
Shields and family of D-yess AFB 
in Abilene- .and Sammy Shields.
. ' Mr. arid Mrs. George-' Jenkins 
of Melvin were Sunday guests of 
Mr!1 and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs, Etoile', Cozart- and 
Mr, and Mrs! Dwan. Cozart anS 
children .were gtiests of Mr.- and, 
Mrs,-:Fuller, during the Christmas; 
Holidays. <: .. ,

Rtr.- and Mrs. Dick Deal »and 
Dixie had as their guests- during 
the^ weekend ahd < Christmas 
their children, Mr. and Mi|A 
Gene Deal and children, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jodie Deql of Abildne, Mr,' 
and Mrs. Roland, Deal and child
ren. of .Fort Stockton. One son, 
Jdhn Richard, who Is in the Air 
Force and stationed at El Paso 
was unable tq , be . at, home".for 
Christmas. ' ,

Saniniy^hieid’s- visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Sheffield In Brookesmith.
• Wishing for .each and every 
one ri'Happy New Year. . ;

Interesting Trap
Mr. .7. T. Oakes Hr., returned 

to-his home Just north of Sqiita 
Anna Sunday evening, after vi
siting', since? November---27 with 
relatives,and friends.’ His.' travels,1 
carried him well over 5,o6o miles;
UA~ V -#-i> - •i t ,  - ‘ . j . ... - .,i -• • .

by G rant’s -- Tomb, Riverside 
Church, went into the, Episcopal 
Church df./St. John' the Divine; 
took a guided tour through 'the 
United Nations Buid-ing/ saw the 
Statue of Liberty, Empire State. 
Building, - .Rockefeller. (Center*

fhroughTS. states, by private darvisaw, a shqw- at th e 1-Radio' City
bus. .arid 'airplane. iMusib' Hall-' and visited many

He,left M r/arid’Mrs.' o ther‘interesting sights,,
-Bartow- Boylstari. a-nd. family arid '
Mfs. Era Walters,-grariddaiigliter

Farmers StiHiild Have 
Correct S. S. Numbers 
For All Employees

This is a good- time for local 
farmers to make .certain they 
have correct social ' ‘ security 
numbers. for a ll. their employees, 
R. R. Tuiey, Jr„ manager of, the 
Abilene social security office, 
said today.

He added, ‘‘Farm wages are re
ported on a yearly- basis. The re
port • covering employees who 
worked in T959 must be filed 
'with the Director of In ternaf 
Revenue during January I960.”’ 
The report, must be filed for ,

, (1) any . employee Who : was 
paid $150 or more- in cash wages 
during the year; or

12) any individual'who w ork- 
.ed- -on 20' or more .days in 1959 
for cash swages figured on a 
time: basis. (for instance, by the 
hou-r,day,••week, etc.) regardless 
of the total earnings for the 
year.- . , - -
.. ...Tliere was a . sharp -.increase - in 
the number .and. .quality, .of..re
ports l fifed by area farmers last 
year. Correct and complete re
porting helps guarantee, that -the 
employee receives Ifuli social se
curity credit for the work he has 
done. . , • «.

and daughter. The IlrMt night 
wax spent in Jackson, -Miss., and 
the second night in  Aiken, S. €., 
with the Boyistons. Mrs.'1 Walters 
and Mr. Oakes arrived -im Wash
ington, D.. C: by felis: on Sunday; 
NOV.-is. : . . '
i M r; Oakes said lie enjoyed the 
entire trip and felt fine on a r
riving In Washington. His son-, 
in-law, Norman Walters met 
therii and-as they were shaking 
fiands his* legs gave way on him, 
but he ’recovered rapidly .and-by? 
the 'tim e they drove the 5 miles 
to the Walters .home -: h e . was 
feeling fine again. .

During his visit in Washington 
they dined a t the ■ Peking -Rest
aurant, where'-lie ate ‘ Chinese 
food for his first (and probably) 
his last time; drove to-Annapo
lis, to see the. Naval Acadepiy and 
Chesapeake Bay; attended the 
New,-York- Avenue Presbyterian 
Church; then visited in Mt. Ver
non. . =.

Later they visited in Gettys
burg. The battle grounds

Solders 01-GI), ,. , . v -; 
Insurance 'Urged To : 
Check Beneficiaries

o r  insprarief policy Holders,' 
some six million strong, were* 
urged- 'today '’to 'check theif re- '; 
riords^-td/be:'Sure'|Kat-'their,-,d‘e - -5 
isi|ha,ted;i;;ben,ef:icilrtek'*'a 
-date,‘/>. f1-,,,:;; ..I’fi,
: (The - law'gives- 'GT.policy hotd^ra ' 
tli^vriflitTotoliaiige;,ltIieiy/berieTt. 
' f'iciartes at-
corisent' of ’ the >-pripr' ■ Beriefleitey 
ries/.VA:said. - • ’ ■ '

Delaware Memorial Bridge, - Ses- , But unless the chpngf? is offi- 
quehanna- River Bridge, Harbor - cially made, no choice is given to 
Tunnel; in Baltimore and’' to | the' VA bu t,to  pay the qlaipi'to 
Washin'gtonr .
•■He’16ft Washington by jet a ir

liner about 10:00 u.jm., was mot 
in Dallas about 1:08 p. pi. by,a 
•'son, Fred, then they went to Ro
bert1 Lee to visit with his daugh
ter and family,...for "Christinas.,

On Dec. 20 -they., attended 
f’hutv.h a t the ftth Avemife Pres
byterian Church an<% returned 
to Washington by hvay of the. 
New Jersey" - Tumjpilce, leaving 
NYC ,by .the .-Lincoln.-’.Tunnel,

Another -daughter? Lt. Col.'aiici'
Mrs. Charles Korize and- family 
of Fort Sam ,H0UstQri- were also 
there. Y ‘ i' J "

Mr. Oakes said, th a t -was a -Ipt 
o f . traveling- for .-an- --83/year-old 
man; He enjoyed it a lot, but had | widow and 'children will receive 
ra th e r be back : on his farm in j nothing.

the  beneficiary o f_record.'
Carelessness , in’, ' designating 

beneficiaries- may -result in un- 
-desired consequenpesr.VA'-potot-.- 
ed out. An example is the vet- 
erap .who1 designated , his wife as 
beneficiary; - She divorced’; him, - 
ririd - he subseri-uenfly- married a-i 
gain and.-rai^ed a.faniily. .

ghoiild,’, he ‘ neglect to , change,! 
ihisAlesignated beneficiary before - 
he :dies, ,his -insurance may be 
-paid. to: his’ former, wife, and his

the wide open spaces.

n

^  Ahead of us is a New Year. W« hop® fh«ro is o' 2$ 

^  bright future- for you ond yours, with each day filled 

.with good health,' good chsar ond hoppiness/ .'Vyyg

et&umu T WHMIM

B u rk e tt Highway.

Aliens Must Report. 
Address In  January :
... B. DeWitt Marshall, District 
Director of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, estima
ted today th a t more than 145,000 
aliens will report their address 
in the 88 counties in the* Sari An
tonio'District. ... . T - !

- The Immigration official said 
tha t 145,115 aliens reported their, 
address during January 1959. ... ’

Mr. Marshall said all . non
citizens,’ except those in: diplo
matic status, foreign representa
tives . of ce rtain.- -.internatiariat 
organizations, and those-.admit
ted temporarily as agricultural 
ladorers, are required to file the 
address report.

-HUuJded th a t any alien who 
wittufiy: violates* the address re
port-requirements m ay be. fined 
up to $200, imprisoned, for 30 
days, and deported.-1:,, - -

In,addition, aliens who are not 
in the- .United States during 
January must report their add
ress to ' the Service within 10 
days after their return: ..

The District Director said tha t 
address j-eport cards- will bp a- 
vailabie a t  the -Immigration. Ser
vice-Office in the Post Office i S  
Building, Sail Antonio, Texas, i

covered in, snqw so didn't do too 
much d riy i^T T hey visited the 
museum, cemetery and saw the 
electric map which5 explains - the 
battle with a series of lights and 
a taped recorded. explanation. 
They saw the monument to the 
Gettysburg Address by Lincoln, 
then-dined a t a Dutch restau
ran t where they served *enoug:h 
'food on - one plate for a - whole 
family. -

On Saturday. Dec. 5, they 
drove,,to -Hanipton^Ya., to visit, 
Mr. bakes’ 93-year-old sister, 
•Mr. and Mrs,.,--Gewge .Johnson. 
After having a - little ' trouble 
finding their home, th e .,Jo h n / 
son’s had a good dinner , pre- 
.pared for them, all the '’handi
work of Mr. Johnson! a' very good 
cook .for his age, {:

From Hampton the,/group vi^ 
sited in  Williamsburg,. V'a„ and- 
went sightseeing then to Jam es
town for sightseeing, and a boat, 
'ride on the James River, on a 
replica of the boats.that brought 
the first-settlers to, this couptry .

Then -to Gharlotteville, Ya., 
Where they went: through Mont?i- 
cello, Thomas Jefferson’s home. 
Mr:,Oakes said this was very in
teresting, but everything had a 
sign “please don:t touch” -on, it. j 
However,- he-sat-in. the chair tha t 
was Jefferson’s while he' was 
Vice-President. Some friends o-f-J 
the Waters took him on a. sight-I 
seping tour, to White’s Ferry; ' j

On, .Dec. 19- Mr. Oake.s and the I 
Waljters went to' New York City, j 
Going in th,ey went * over"■ the 
George Washington Bridge and

Adopted Childi Ruled
Changed For Vets
, Congress" has * liberalized the 

definition of an “adopted child” 
o f ’a veteran .eligible to'receive 
benefits administered by- the 
Veterans Administration.

If at -the time of tt^e veteran’s.. 
death, the child ■ w'a's living-to 
the veteran's household, and if 
the child is legally ■ adopted .by 
the - veteran’s ■ surviving spouse 
within two years after the vet-/ 
eran’s -deat-li; he or she is con
sidered to be the veteran's 
adopted child, the VA explained.

Formerly the adoption - pro
ceedings’ had to; be completed 
before the veteran's death 4fr-r: 
the -child' to be eligible for any1 
of the benefits, including coin- 
-pens-ation, pension, waf orphans 
.educational- assistance, depend
ency 'and. indemnify ’compensa- 
tioft and ..accrued -benel its^ -

If at the time of. the veteran/, 
death,- ‘however, the ' child:..was! 
rgGeiving. - regular contributioiis' 
toward its.-.support Irom an in 
dividual other, than the ^-teran 
or his -spouse, .or. from any pub-- 
lie tbr private welfare organiza
tion, then the child-may not be 
recognized as the Veteran’s5 
le g a lly  adopted child, VA ex-, 
platoedlx. ■: - -

Policyholders also havfe several 
: different options • as -to/how the 
insurance shall- be paid. Explan
ation-of these-options can be-ob
tained by contacting any - VA of
fice, ,

Chrystene Carpenter, a stu
dent a t McMurry College.,, spent 
Christmas with her parents?!:~~n

Mrv and Mrs. Billy Bob: Jack- 
son arid Tony visited relatives in 
Fort Worth on- Sunday--, Her- par
ents,: Mr, and- Mrs. R. W. M atth
ews' spent; a week there - visiting/  
in the homes of relatives and re
turned home with the Jacksons.

Visitors with Dr. and Mrs L. • 
O. Garrett during the holidays- 
were their .daughter-and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. - Tommy Starnes, 
Tommy Jr., and Ruth: Ann, -and 
Mr, and Mrs-. Kenneth Hoffman, 
all oi Carlsbad, N. M. Tommy 
Jr . is a student at Texas Tech , 
and. will - graduate the- coming 
year with-.’-a BS and XvfA- degre-e 
in electrical engineering. - ' -

> Mr- and Mrs. -Joe Mangham of- 
Temple spent last- weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Earnhart. .

■Mr. ahtn'-Mr.s. P a t Earnhart 
will -observe their 48th wedding • 
anniversary Friday, January 1. 
They plan a quite day a t home.-■ _f .' ? ■

Mr. ,and-Mrs. .Aubrey Hutcher
son: Jimmy.land: Johnny, of Du- ; 
mas. vsited her parents. »Mr.-and , 
Mrs-.1 S<; F-.* Tucker- and-other re-, 
latives during the - Christmas, 
'holidays: . -■ - - ■ ;;

“INSURE TO BE SC RE” ,

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
relephone .110 ' /  ,

!SS'NNN,."" 'NXV̂

arid local United 
Offices beginning 
19601 ' 1

States. . Post. 
January 2,

Mrs- J. J. Gregg left.early last 
w?ek for .Arlington, Galifofnia, 
wf^ere she 'spent, the holidays 
with her daughter and family, 
Dr,\ and Mrs. L. R. Simmons. Dr. 
Sirrknons attended to business 
in ;Fort Worth and came by, for 
her. 5, , _ - ;

ARTISTIC

A^hpriz^d Manufacturer Of 
, Barre Guild Granite _ ■ 

'Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite - 

And Marble Memorials .

SEE

P hone 9-3421 —  Coleman
Representative. For

ileun National Bank
Always 'Willing — Always Prepared,
■Member PDIC & Fed. Reserve System of Dallas 

Coleman, Texas
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January 1 ,ISM M^gejS

New’Year.
Observed

Not 'C'Vfrynr.t1 rolcbratcn tiy 
' b t ' HHUt i t l ! !  o £  'the  N ( ' W Y i ' : i r  I>n 
January t , .Tfyt , ppojiiy in' all' 
•parts1 ni tly  wnrjd .have special' 
t-n lom.s to itiMuv that Ihh Nm 
Yuunwiil iict'otf to a good start, 

('liuri-ti hiovirt.s and tiantic 
p u iia s  rot t" ampl" !ir« typical- 
"ways of cdcbr^liiit; in t-hc U., S.

In many UuropeTm countries, 
pi! is are rxchaiifrcr! on ' New

• Year’s Day. The custom origina
ted with tlv  Homans, according 
to' World Book Encyclopedia. 
Back . in 747 B. C„ reportedly, 
they presented the ( king' of the 
Sabines' with branches of bay.

. and palm trees consecrated to
• St tenia, the goddess of strength.
The “streriae," or Rifts,'became 
morn elaborate, in expectation of 
royal,, lavor, and tlie emperors 
came to regard them as deserved 
tribute. . •• .

Augustus Caesar is said to 
have passed the wind along th a t 
he had had a vision, in. which he 
saw himself receiving gifts^from 
the Senate. and the people on 

“January 1. - ■ .■ r:'*
- Claudius finally . stopped the 

influence-peddling by limiting 
.—the cost of gifts. , ’ - ■ ’• - :

Henry III introduced , the cus
tom into England in the 1200’s, 
and Elizabeth ■. I collected 
enough loot to replenish her 
wardrobe for a year, The custom 
■wont out w ith Oliver 'Cromwell: 

In Scoland, bad-luck- is in store 
for a family if the first person to 

: set foot in the “house on New 
Year’s Day is a woman ,, .’or a 
gravedigger . . or a person who 
walkswith his toes' turned m . ... 
or uf man with red or blonde 

; hair,- . ■Q t  ,
To rAmimize the risk,i thk 

Scoti appoint a tall, dark man 
as the'-"first-looter." On New 
Year’s Day he enteftTmch house 
in "silence, places a bundle of 
fagots on the lire, then wishes 
tiie family luck.

Even the poorest. Chinese buy 
new- shoes for the holiday, be
cause it is bad luck to step down 
on the ground into old .slices on 
New Year's Day And lire Port- 
'ugue.se-- ignore their debts,, be
cause the man-who-pays a bill on-. 
Um day will pay out money all 
year:

The Brazilians’ open the New 
Year by expressing,the hope Of 
all men they designate Jan 
uary. -1 as the Day of Universal 
Broth'ihood

A'Captain Webb war- the first; 
man to swim the, English Chan- ! 
nel. : . i
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I  
£  
m T W ® m m  FISH-

OCEAN PERCH lb. 4 0 G
FLOUNDER ik  4 9 c

Drive-In Thealre
THURSDAY, D11U. SI

‘Met Ovei. The _
Allan, tic'’

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JANUARY 1-2 

JEFF (-'HANDLER .in

“The Jay hawkers’

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY
Ja n u a r y  3-4-5

“Tfie Best Of

OCEAN CATFISH lb. 4 9 c
lb. 49c

SALAD WAFERS-Supreme lb. 29c

RITZ CRACKERS-Nabisco 39c

Sunshine — Sugar Honey , . r
GRAHAM CRACKERS lb: ' 3 9 c ,

JrZSJS~2

' VEGETABLES
Leaf Spinach . P kg.. 
Blackeye Peas Pkg.
Whole or, CntQkra; Pkg. I
Cretin Style Corn Pkg. _
French, Fried Potatoes Pig
Mustard Greens Pkg. i
Creme Peas
Green Peas
Cut Corn.. ■ ■■ '

GANDY’S
58

Everything’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
JANUARY 6-7 

OLIVIA dellAVILLAND in

“LIBEL”

O I K
, D r iv e -In  Theatre
"'THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
_,_..jDECt. 31 JANh 1-2 

STEVE"REEVES in '

“HERCULES”
" " —-i-pLUS----- -

' CESAB.ROMERO,in -

“ V I L L A ! ! ! ’ :

-SUNDAY -  MONDAY, 
", ; AND TUESDAY ' 

JANUARY 3-4-5""’•i 5,
JOHN WAYNE in '

“ R i o  B r a v o ”  .

Across The

OLD TIME'PEPPERMINT

STICK CANDYBLACKEYE
S p e c i a l  P r i c e  ... ,, .

F@* N e w  Y e a r s I  PITTED DATES 8-oz.
Box

BISCUITS ASSORTED
B R A N D S  ■

.VANILLA WAFERS
Plggly Wiggly’s .Baby-Beet-Sale ■ „ Erbin_To m’ Todd’s Rand

DIXIE
lELLE-

CL13B C H U I

STEAK .59 ROAST
f  SW IFT’S SLICED
» ;

!

•BP
■* I

M N 1 m  ■

s

I

IK 25*

3 Cans ,25

rmmi


